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THE IRlSH CHURCH.

The question of the disestablishinent of the Irish Church, now en-
grossing the attention of the British public, is one of world-ivide inter-
est. The principles involved 1.11 it are of such magnitude and importance
to the interests of spiritual religion and of the human race, that it May
welI dlaim of us more than a passing notice. Briefly suxnmed up, they

xnybe stated in the foilowing terms: Shall the Christian religion be
left to be supported, as it undeniably was in Apostolic days, by the wvil-
linghiood of those who profess it, or shall the State endow and maintain
it ? Or, if the latter course be adopted, on what, principle shaHl its

parnge be bestowed,-the selection and establishment of a single sect,
or the endowmient of ail alike ?

With the corruption of Christianity, and the introduction of a less
spiritua worship, the riglits and duties of the churches were graduaily
lost sigbit of, until in an evil day, the ivei-intentioned but ill-advised
Constantine proclaimed the Christian religion the religion of thr '.omau
Empire. Soon the Church came to dexnand as bier rigbt the tipport
whicb wua first proffered as an act of Imperial generosity, and in due
course, the Church of iRouù, fully developing lier imipious pretensions,
laid violent hands upon the reins of ciil government, and coxnpeiled the
State to give ber whatever her lust of power and peif coveted after,
under tbe threat of excommunication. The Pope was suprene ; King$
and Emperors were but bis vassals, to hold bis borse's stirrup, or wait
barefoot at the gate of tbe Vatican until bie should condescend to open
it. The Churcli was witbout a rival, and neyer wvas over-scrupulous as
to the nature or extent of lier exactions.

The Reforination made 'but littie change in regard to the principle of
sucb endowxnents. At first tbe only difference apparent ini England wa.i
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that Henry the VIII. became Pope instead of Leo,--a, very doubtful
huprovement! ThMe lieformed faithi was declared by Act of Parliament
to, be the religion of tlie land, and the serzi-Protestant Churcli of Eng-
land steppcd into the silver slippers of the Cliurcli of R~ome, and from
thiat hiour to thie present lias conitinued to ivear tiern.

Three centuries, hioweverý, have totaly clianged the aspect of the ciase.
Vie Church of England is 1n0 longer ivitliout a rival. Dissenters and
chiurclimen are nov about equally divided, and the question naturally
forces itself upon public attention, if religion is to be endowed at all, to
ivhichi of these rival bodies shiallfthe patronage of the State ho extended ?

Thie Irish Establisliment occupies a position more anoinalous stiil. It
lias not, and îîever lias hiad, even the fluxnsy plea of its sister estabhishi-
ments in Eiiîgland and Sco,,«,tnd for Goverument support, viz., that of
being the cliurch of the mnajority. But little more tlhan oîie-tenitt of flthe
people of Ireland inake any pretence of connection with it, while of thiat
tentb, probably one-hiaîf neyer enter the doors of lier sanctuaries. A
receut contributor to flhe ATw.t& Britishi Reviewv declares, upon the authior-
ity of Parliaînentary returns, that thiere are over 780 pansles in Ireland
whiose incunubents enjoy an incoxne of £300 sterling (about $1,500)
eachi, whiere the iîunber of adherents of the Establishied Chiurcli, all told
- -men, woiren and chiildren-zeill nol average 20 person.s. We -ioný1er
Iiow long Canadians wvould patiently endure taxation for the support of
an cecclesiastical establishuinent at sucli a rate, especially of one as odious
to, them ini its character as the Churcli of England is to the great mass
of thue people of Ireland!

Tliese, hiowever, are only incidental circunistances iii thue case; thue
l)rillciple iuvolved would be the saine wvere the proportions reversed,

adthe minonity taxed for thie maintenance of the religion of the mna-
j ority, alhougli ini the latter instance the injustice nuiglit not be equally
apparent. It is rnanifestly wirong and utterly at variance with the
cardinal principle of Protestanltisn-thie riglit of pnivate judgment in the
iiiterpretation of Holy Scripture-to compel any manu to subscribe, either
witlu lis.- pen or with lus purse, Vo the support and propagation of wiat
lie does flot believe.

Into thie discussion~ of the general question of dlurcli establishments,
froin a scriptural point of view, or of thieir influence upon spiritual'reli-
gion, we hiave not space to enter. We are willing to, admit, or at least
we do flot care tu deny, that it is possible to, conceive of circuinstances,
in whichi tliey miglit work to advantage in thie furtheranc.e of the cause
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of truth and godiiness, aithough we are inclined to think that sucli a
happy condition of things will nover ho reaclhed tili the dawn of the
Milleniumn, wvhen the help of such "Inursing-fathers and nursing.mothers'
as kin -s and queens have generally proved, ivill be no longer needed.
WVe rnust look at things as they are, however, and flot as they miglit be.

Tiiere are only two ways open to a government iii endowiin- the insti-
tutions of religion ;-the selection and establishiment of one denomination,
as in the exclusive possession of the Apostolic faith and ordinances, or
the support of ail denominations irrespective of creed or practice. The
former of these methods lias been the one almost exclusively adopted
hitherto by Protestanmt and Roman Catholie goveruinients alike, and, on
the whoie, we take it to be the lesser evil of the two. "lConcurrent
endowmeiit" of ail seets, wvhich, wve are sorry to observe, appears to neet
with growing favour in the British Parliamient, seemns to us to have a
tendency to destroy all distinctions between trutu and error, and to
educate the public mid to the belief that ail formns of religious wvorship
are equally acceptable to God. Besides, if ail Christian sects are to ho
endowed, on what principle of justice ean. the support of the State ho
withheld from Jews and Mormons in Britain, or froin Buddhists and Ma-
hominedans iii India? Whiere will sucli a systein. end, but in profound
cou $lempt for ail religion as one gigantic, imposture?

On the other lîand, the endowing and establishing of one denomina-
tion, to the exclusion of ail the rest, involves, first, the resl)onsibllity of
selecting the one thiat alune possesses the riglit to be regarded as "Il te
true churcli," and tliat by men who, to say the least, have neyer been
remarkable for their attention to Scriptural studies; second, the infliction
of grievous injustice upon ail "dissenlters," whio, as a general mile, have
alwvays taken rank ainong the best and most conscientious citizens-for
no one but a conscientious mnan. wvll refuse money froin the public
treasury; anîd lastly, the bringing of Mihe Church so establislîed inito
bondage to the State, sitice no goverument in the world wvi1l ever endow
a church. without expecting from it a qui<I pro quo in the shape of a voice
in the appointment of its bishops, iii the regulation of its ecclesiastical
affairs, or iii the direct politicai support of its adherents.

One point more: lias not the Establishied Chiur-ch been the very Ilbul-
wark of Protestantism," and wvill not the disestablisinent, of it in Ire-
land destroy it, and liand over tlîat unfortunate country, bound hand and
foot, to thç embrace of Popery ý So the Bishops would have us believe.
W'e shouid, perhaps, be more ready to bolieve them. if they had doue
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mûre during the two centuries of their supremnaoy to- convert the Irighi
poople,.arxc.if' the Churoh of England had not broad niore Popery these
lasî thirty yoars than ail Cther denoninations togetiier.. -Bilwark..of'
Protestantism, indeedi1 What is it worth if it be se eaten with d&7i rot.
that it ivili fail under its oivn wveight the moment it is deprived of State
support î

The Saturday Review well remarks upon this point:-

"Here is a religion whlîi lias liad ail the advantages of State support for
three centuries, which is professed by persons holding nine-tenths of the Irish.
soil,. and which, as its frienda alirge, is secu.red by the impassioned support
of ail the înost intelligent, thriving, and prosperous part of the Irish popula-
tion; and yet it is going to die out like the wick of à burn-t-up candis if it i.s
ncw placed on an equality with other religions! Supposing the Irislh Pro-
tek ',ants really believed in Irisli Protestantismn, would they dishonour their
religion by the >nost distant approaeh to, stating anything of the sort? They
profess, f urther, to believe that, besides these great eternal and inundane
advantages, they have got the overwhelmning spiritual advantage of being in
exclusive posséssion of the truth. The Gospel in its purity is coinniitted to,

ther sle hage, and yet this emnbodiment of truth, this genuine unadl
terated Gospel, backed up by alniost al the landed wvelth of the country, by
the inherited traditions of centuries, and by the vast preponderance of Irish
,education and Irish industrial energy, is to, inelt away like dew before the
81111, unless the secular arin of the State will throw dowNn ail its adversaries
before it. No body of sincere and nioderMely intelligent Protestants- ever
before spoke with such outrag 'eus contempt of Protestantisiu. If they are
right, they have got hiold of the n-ost puny, rickety abortion of a religion tijat
ever offered itself as tlîe cliild of the spiritual longings of civilised iiian."

It is only just to say, however, that the Irish clergy, have been, mnuch

less corrupted by Puseyisrn than. their brethre-n iii England, but thiat

very consideration only gives us the more confidence that disestabhisli-
ment, insteaLd of destroying, or even weakcning, -Lhe chiurcli, will tend, as
it lias donc in this country, to infuse new life into it, and ?éive it an in-
fluence that it îîever could.1 have so long as it -vas supported by taxes
exacted from an unwilling people.

NARRATIVE 0F THE STATE 0F RELIGIONr IN THE CONGRE-
GATIONAL CHURCHES OF ONTARITO A-ND QTJEBEC, FOR

THE YEAR 1S6-9.

The year under review is a remarkable one ln the history of Congre-
gationalisin in these Provinces. There have been more accessions to
mnbership on profession of faith, more accessions te our minîsterial
foi ce, more pastoral changes, and peÉhaps more noteworthy circuinstain-
ces than in any former year. On à review of thle year, we may say
eniatically that God lias been with us. Most of the changes wve note.
have been pleasing oees; and the blessing of growth lu the cliturches by
conlversions fromn the worid, is one we wôuld ail ïvisli àtd'pr.ly for lu eon-
nection wvith every one of the churche.
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TiÀaking a rmpid glance. over, the 'whole field, beginui4g At the' wvestern
frontier of Ontario, we £id. asmail churcli ini Tilbury Lasi, (Edgeworth)
in..wliceh Rev. W. B.uirgess innstérs, witii a Frencli Èomanist population
&rouznd. At JJ'aiick and Fùresl, Rov. .John Salmon, R3A., lias been
iettled during. the ycar, succeeding Rey. D. Myacalluni, wlio, duri.ng tue
saie. period bias settled at Matrkltaie and Unionville. At Warwick a neat
bick chapel., bas been built, end opened for worship. At IValiord, Mr.
Salmon reports "la conînittee has been formed for the building of a new
chapel,. anti $400 is already subscribed." At the Riobinson Setilemenit, an-
..»ther of his stations, a new chapel lias also heen resolved upon. Tliirteten
* have been added to the churcli at Wrarwick, and twelve conversions at
-Foregt and.other stations, have also gladdened our brother's heart. The
!Lord is there, greatly reviving bis work.

At Lmidon, the year bias been one of great blessizîg and increase.
Vigorous revival efforts, oarried on in the winter, resulted iii a large
number of conversions. Fifty-one were added to the dhurch on profession
of faitiî in Christ. T.he pastor, 11ev. J. A. R. Dickson, reports a newy
;parsonageto cost$2,9200 as.building,. The school-roon bias also bQen.dn-
larged. Everytlîing is in a fiourishing condition in coxinection with the
church. May such blessings rnultiply and extend 1

Between London and Lake Erie is '-oitthtiold, where 11ev. John I.
llindley, B.A., lias just been ordained in the pastoral office. Our young
.brother enters upon an interesting field, wvith. our prayers for Iiis success.
ýSix have been added on profession during the year.

Looking northivard, we Iidi a new stone chiapel now, after sorne de-
lays, fairly under way at Owecn &mund. Twenty miles east, on Georgian
Bay, is iaford, wlhere the churcli lias been vacant for three years, but
now supplied, for the vacation, by a student. 11ev. M. S. Gray, of Orange-
.Ville, had supplied tlîe -pulpit -for about a year, once a month, travelling
126 miles cacli time to do so. Re reports tlîat everything lias, at pre-
sent, a promising appearance. Farther îîortlî, at C'olpû' a,1e.L

Kribspy' Bayte tlîat wato couoaincmeldhr ob das'L.
.chapel during the year at, one of his stations. Me hiolds service in it, but
is net able as yet te finish it. At the home station tlie members liad a
time of great spiritual refreshing during the winter. Tlîough no Mirked
accessions te thc churchi, the attendance is gaining as new settiers corne

At Os'prey, south of Meaford, is a vacant dhurch, but at present sup-
,plieel uiîder a temxporary arrangement. Northwest of Lake Sinicoe is the
.missionary field of 11ev..J. G. Sanderson. In Oro Firsi lie reports bis
new churcli building nearly completed and to be opened in a few week4.
lu Oro Second the cliapel erected only two or tlîree years ago, is already
.too .small aidçlill be enlarged tliis year. lu Ve.ýî»a Mr. S. reports nine
,as added on profession, and a spirit of. deep earnestness as pervading the
*People.

.At Stirafor(l, 1ev. E. C. W. McCoil, B.A., lias been ordained duriug
-the yeqar . The d-urc. lias .bepn gaining a little in iiunerical strength,
enud ini spiritua things affairs loQk proiwising. Mr. McCoîl notes a very
.pleasing instance of conver'on, em .nd i'ejoices tliat certain complicationq,
rwjichhadjnarred the progmes and .barruony of thec durci, lad been al
laappily a4justed.
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At Gitelp&, seven have been rceeivtd on profession, and tIse church
site lias been enlarged. In Eranosa, now associated with Guelph under
the pastoral care of 11ev. W. F. Clarke, the congregations are reported
good, Ilwithi often mucli apparent înterest and fig ;" Mr. C. continues
-" the edge of the cloud of xnercy whence a slsower of blessinig lias des-
cended on the neighiboring village of Fergus, lias touclied the borders of
this congregation; asnd we are hopeftil of more decisive and precious re-
suits than yet -iplear." In the neighboring clitirclies of Pe.rgrs and
Garafraxat Swit/ tse înost preclous resuits have attended the great religi-
eus awakiening following the efforts of Mr. D. Russell and Mr. C. Car-
roli, Evanigelists. IRev. Enoch Jarker, who returned from tise Lower
Provinces duriing tse year, and became the pastor of Garafraxa South
church thus ivrites: IIThe Lord is blessing this whole conununity with
a very abundanit outpouring of tise Holy Spirit, of which. our stations are
enjoying a fair share. Tise main results mnust corne in next year's re-
port." InG(ar-afraxa Sndt twtenty-four memberslhave been dismissed te
formi a new church at bouglasf. We iearn, however, frosu later sources,
that this loss hias been more than made Up by the addition of about thirty
converts, on profession of faith, and tisat a church organizatioii lias been
completed at Fergus with twenty-eiglt members.

1)eng/as is a new church, organized a little over a year ago, being a
set-off from Garafraxa Souths church. iRev. R. Brown, the pastor, writes:
" God lias blessed us ini ,piritual thinigs; eleven have becîs added to our
meînmbersisip and more are on tise lvay; tise rev.ival shower lias just
reaclied us." The brethren hiaye a, new brick clîap'e1'in liaîîd; the ma-
teniais are on the grouiid, and the contract let. Guarx.Nntis also
under Mr. Brown's care. The attendance is bettes' than Iast year ; and
a station lately taken Up) 15 reported with an encouraging attondance.

Braniford lias been blessed svith a greal revival. The awakiening first
mixifested itself iii connection withi the visit of Mr. Carroll, the Evan-
gelist. The good work, however, hiad begun in sonie hearts before his
ariivai, thougi not, known to others tili afterwards. The visits of 11ev.
Messrs. Allworthi and Dickson were much blessed, as alsu meetings once
a iveek at the house of tise pastor, Rev. J. Wood, for the young people,
of whom a large number have been added to tise churchi aiid are giving
pleasig evideiices of the reali'ty of tiseir change of iseart. About thirty
out of tise fifty-ine additions by profession, are frorn tise Sabbath-school
and Bible-class. Tise prayer meetings are reported as Ilbeing about
ths'ee tinses as laige as furmer-ly." In Paris, tihe year lias been one of
pleasatntliess and cpeace; prayer-meetings improving; six additions to
tise church.

From Scollajd wve have the most cheeig accouts. In January, 11ev.
W. Hay renioved from IBelleville, and resumed his former pastorate.
Special services were lield in tise latter part of tise winter, in which the
divine blessiing was signally manifested. Mr. Hay says, "la large num-
ber of sinners have been hopefully tonvertud. The interest still con-
tinues, and so far we have received twenty-sevezs new members by pro-
fession." LIn ail, thirty-three have been reeeived duning the year. The
building lias now become too smahl, and will be enlarged. and improved.

An attempt is being made te resuscitate thse dormant cause in thie to-,vn
of Simcoe, fron whicls place we await furtiser newvs ivitis interest.. .Bur-
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ford has suffered a great loss in the deathi of one of its deacons, Mr.
.Aaroni McWihliams. We join in the prayer of the pastor, IRev. John
Blrown, "lthat his family miay lift their fatlier's mantie and wvear it in
the service of their father's God !" .T3artôin churcli change d it ecclesias-
tical. relation ini July last, and is now Presbyterian. A nuinher of the
former members meet in the old meeting-liouse in Glcinford from Sabbatlh
te, Sabbath, and will probably organize in echurch form before long.

lIn the Hamillon churcli the year hms been one of hiarmoliy, spiritu~ality,
and activity. Especially a good work has been nmnifested among the
young. Many of these hiave been spiritually irnpressed, sorne have re-
ceived Christ, and the prospect is that a goodly mîmber ivili, during the
year now conimencing, be gathered int 'o the fold of Christ. Others whlî
had long hieard the gospel have declared thernselves on the Lord's side.
The Sabbatlî-school, and especially the young znen's Bible-class, was
neyer se proinising of resuits. Eighit have been added to, the churcli on
profession of faith. The.amount raised for ail purpûscs is considerably
in excess of any former year. In C!hurchiii, associated withi (eorgelown,
under the care of iRev. J. Uiisworth, the pastor says, " We received six
into fellowship last church-mneeting; others are -coming ; congregations
better; more interest ini the Word; increased liberality; and conver-
sion of persons wlîo have long sat under the Word."

A iîew churchliasm been organized at Orangevilie, and, ini connection
witli the churcli iii Sou/h Caiedon, is under the pastoral care of iRev. M.
S. Gray. Our brother has entered upon a -%vide field, and with laborjous
activity is endeavoring to cultivate it for the Master. Ai/on lias been
greatly tried by sickness ami deathi in the congregation. Four new rnem-
bers have been received on profession. Ncwrnarket is without a pastor,
thougli at present temporarily supplied with preachung. Pine Grore and
flhistlieaw have just been left vacant by the remnoval of iRev. iRobert
Hay to Illinois, to labor in the ministry there.

In Torondo the churches enjoy prosperity. In Zion Clkurch, a Dorcas
Society, the Sunday Schiool, and Tract Distribution are vigorous and
useful. Some conversions are noted, and other indications of increased
spirituality. Large improvements hiave also been made in the church
edifice. BoeuVS/re/ Churchi lias enjoyed a season of refreshing Special
services were hield in February, during the visit of Messrs. Russell and
Needhiam, Evangelists. The pastor says new candidates for admission
have corne forward, and a richier blessing is stili looked for. The Bible-
class is very encouraging, and the churcli lias, fer the flftli time, spon-
taneously increased his salary.

The Nar/thennz CGhuich lias had the largre increase of 46 members on
profession of faith in Christ. Net once, during the year, lias the Lord's
Supper been ebserved without the reception of new%% nembers. And
the young couverts are active in the service of the Lord Jesus. The
three churches have lately entered into closer and united ai-rangements
for prosecuting God's work ini the city, and hiad lately a united Com-
mnunion service, the influence of ivhich ivas felt te be blessed.

Mlarkham a-id Unionville have enjoyed a large refresinig of thie Spirit.
IRev. D. Macallum settled as paster of these churclies a fewv months
ago. Special services wvere held for six weeks, in which the pester wvas
a.ssisted by Brethren Dickson, Pullar, Manly and Wood. Thirteen have
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already joined the churdh; and some, who havefound, jeace, will cimi-
inect..tliemoelves with other churches, TEhe keighbonring church -at
81étoille has aise been greatly revived. Eight persons gave evidence
of conversion as the resuit of somo special services, and were admitted
into, nembership. Two members have been called home durin the
yerar, and died rejoieing ini the Saviour. The'pastor, iRev. B. W.le
bas opened a new station at .dlimia, ivithl fair prospects of success. The
debt on the 116W parsonage nt Stouffrille bas been niiarly extinguishied.

At »iti, where the church had been withiout a pastor for u~ -lngth
of time, liev. S. T. Gibbs has beon liappily settled during the year. Six
inembers have been addedl, four of them on profession. Sabbàthi S.'hool
re-organzed, Union S. Sohool promoted; and chapel ixnproved interneily.
Belleville church bas been without a pastor for some months, since the
r'.moval of 11ev. W. Hay to Scotland village. Let us hiope tliis :inw
p ortant centre xnay bo speedily supplied. At Ottawa, Rey. Edwar.
Ebbs was, in the good Providence of God, settled as pastor in August

hast. Our accounts from the seat of Government are very eicouraging.
Attendance increased, temperance movenient onward, and fifteen per-
sons have gi--en good evidence of conversion to God. At Brockville,
the pastor reports severai. accessions to the church of young people on
profession of faith, and adds significantly, "A review of six years' labour
ini niy Bible class brings to Iight, that of the additions during that tume
to the churdli by profession of faith, tico-thtirds have been from the Bibile
class." The pastor, 11ev. A. Macgregor, bas been a regular visitant at
the gaol, and finds ini this humble sphere of labour much encouragement.
A conunittee of young nmen have undertaken the work of assisting the
])eacons in the financial department of the churcl i itl' very marked
and favourable resuits.

11ev. WV. M. Peacock, late of the Congregational College, is %bout
being ordained as pastor in the churches at Indian Lnd andtJ TTaikleek
Hill. Martintowrn is ivitliout a pastor, but supplied for the sununer by
a student. 0f Lanark Village, Rev. IR. Lewis writes encouragingly.
The attendance is good, and the word is hoard attentively. The S.
Scliool is large, and tlue "Band of Hope" thriving. A new parsonage is
building, and the contributions of the churcli have been exceedingly
hiberal. Lanark Firsi cliurch has been greatly tried by removal away of
familles, and failure of crops, yet they "have done what they coulde'
-The congregations. are good and peace reigns.

0f Zion <Jhuirck, Montreal, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes reports that it is now a
year since they entered their renovated churcli bu ilding, and have had
therein a well filled sanctuary. A debt incurred of $1,00O, parly by
the erection of the Easte2rn Jlirch, lias been feit as discouraging byý some
of the members; added to which, there bas been mucli depression in
commercial circles. IlYet," Dr. «W. adds, "lthe Lord bas revived us,
and added ;. good nuinher of 'the young members of our familles. And
we know of several who have been brought to Christ in the midst of
us, ivhuo were onhy temporarily resident, and 'wll make their profession
of faith elsewhiere. Thus the cloud kas a silver linixig, and we close the
year chastened and comfprted." The Eastern (Jhurch'is a branch of
Zion Chiurchi, organized in 1867. IlCity Mission" *ork- is a prominent
feature in the operations of this churcb. 11ev. H. J. -Coiwell!bègan bis,
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labours in June .last. Ho reports an increu.ing attendance, and adds,
"INearly Ave - month we reoeive one or more persons into chtnrph fol-

.. 4'li, and eh prospects are encouraging." The church edifice,,a neat
brick .building, capable of senting *350 persons, was bullt durin'g the ycar
by .the parent church.

TXhe other churches in tho Province of Quebec at whichi wo glance,
takoen in aiphabetical order, are.:--

Cowvansville, ivhere the pastor, 11ev. C. P. Watson, lias beon choored by
six'additions on'profession of faith.

Danville-Here the Rev. A. J. Parker lias laboured for precisely forty
.years. A xnonth or two ago hoe feit constraied 't tender a resignation
&f lis pastorate. He says :-"l Probably xny days may be passed hore,
and my bones rest liere, mvhere, God appointed my lot, and whiere* lie lias
given me to sliaîe ïnxuch of his loving kindness." Sabbath School and
Temperance work are sustained hy this churcl, witlî unusual vigour.
No .fewer than eîghit desiths are reported duritng the year arnong the
nierbership.

At Baloi, iRev. E. J. Shierrill reports 4tiw. continuai and discouraging
removal away of nienhlers, .especially thc young. Yet the Sabbathi at-
tendance is very good, thougli the poFulation is neither large nor in-
creasing. Mr. S. adds, IlThe name of o --ry member of our church is
on the Teetotal Temperance Pledge. W"e believe there is a moral powver
in the pledge."

In Gr-anby, a blessed work of grace liaz been goiîng on. A number of
conversions resulted. Five persons were proposed for fellowship, and
five others foilowed. These, with. thiree others previously proposed,
were ail adrnitted at the last meeting of the church; two of them aiso
receiving christian baptisrn. On 2Ist April, the churcli and the whole
community was thrown into the greatest consternation and grief by the
failing of the bridge into the Yainaska River during a great flood,
.whereby one member of the church, and three others who were constant
.conmunieants, three other adultL,, and four children, wero precipitated
into the raging torrent, aiid sank to rise né M'ore on earth. The pastor,
iRev. J. Howeil, hopes this awful event may yet be sanctified to the
.goodl of the living. Sorne have corne to him for religious conversation,
and others stand proposed for nmbership. Ho has obtained the help
of a student for the suminer, andhopes for the best resuits.

Melbourne lias received five new members on profession. St. Adndrews
has been witlîout a pastor for two years, a-ad is stiil vacant.

The following figures will give some coxnparisons with the previons
,year. ln miany of thern a cheering increase is seen :

186. 1869.
No. ofPreaehing Stations..................... 130 133
Sgabbath, Services.............................. 129 140
Weekly Services ............................... 73 .71
Hearers at aUStations............... 3,8 12,904
Additona te Churches.by Profesi.on ...... 219 428

[Do.1864..........
ÎÉ ...... 3.e

1866.........1w
1867 .........

Total. a&Iticis ............................... 369 567
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1868. - 1869.
Removals from ail cau ............. 255 M.5
Total Memberthp ................... 3,682 4,034
B a p tia........................... 35 397
Sabbath Sohools ........... ......... 67 70
Teachers ..................................... . 584 51
Scholars....................................... 5,264 5Y603
Chapela ........................................ 88 83
Sittinge ....................................... 21,085 19,965
Value in dollars .............................. 238,345 257,450
Money raised for ail purposes ................ ffl,512 $59,349

There are sonie imperfections in these figures, its for exaxuple, i the
nuxuber of chapels, tiiere cannot be five fewcr than last year. But
churches without pastors often negleot to send li their returns. Some
churches oxnitted returns (or partially omitted them.) last year, and some
this year, hence discrepancies. But on the review of the whole, we are
constrained to say that God has been very gracious to us, and blessed
us with a large measure of denominational and spiritual increase. To
Him be ail the praise!

W. W SIMITH,
,Statistical Secretary,

Coig. Union O. &~ Q.
June, 1869._________

CONCERNING REVIVALS.

A PArERP. EAD ]3EFORE THE CONGREGATIONAL, UNION 0F ONTARIO
AN QUEBEC, 14TH- JUNE, 1869.
BY THE REV. W. W. SMITH.

PART I.
The tern Revival, lin the soniewhat technical sense in which it is now

used, is comparatively modern. The thing lias always exicft-d; the
nzam by which it at preserit is kîîown is that of a Revival or Aivaken-
ing. The nanie infers a previous deadness or spiritual slee.p; and the
existence of sucli a state is at once the warrant and the necessity for
vigorous effort for Christ-i otiier words "lRevival " effort.

ExISTENCE 0F REVIVALS.
Revivals exist, and have existed, and therefore we seek not to draw

the attention of the churclies te some fanciful theory, or something
merely possible or contingent. We seek te set thxein pondering on a
reality ; soxnething tlîat is occurring and lias occurred around theni, and
before thent, in other churches or ini thjeir own ; something, by means
of which seuls hiave beezi brought te the Saviour, churchies built Up,
saints strengthened and refreshed, errors combated and destroy-
ed ;--and yet something thiat needs guidance and prayer, liumility aud
watchfulness ;--for wherever the soil is deep*v stirred, and the cern
grows greerdy, the tares are sure to be tlickly sown, and struggle streng
for life!1 Witlîin the hast twelve nionths,.many churches, especially i
the Western Province, have enjeyed nia$ed revivals. .of religion ; the
ordinary means. .of grace have been supplienîented by frequent and
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spca.services; the ordirL xy rate of increase in the churci lias been
getysurpassed : prayer meetings have becôme a 'deliglit ; members,

new and oHd, have begun to work, as they neyer wrouglit before, for
God; children in the Sabbath Schools have been broi2glt to God;
whole families have 'been born again. Like the mnan of God of old let
us say, IlWe will uow turn aside, and see this great sight."

MISAPPREI[ENSIONS.
There are many inisapprehiensions concerning the nature and effeots,

iîf Revivals. Naturally, there are znany of tiiese in the it(rld. The
world, as such, neyer understood Christ, and does not yet. The worl
can understand a religion that teaches men morality and gentleness,
and to a mind already reflned by civilization,

".Adds a grace where grace is wanting ;"

but it cannot understand the need of being boru again, of a far deeper
realization of sin than. ever enter-Id into the conception of the chidren
of this world-or of the infinite. need of a sacrificial offering in Christ
for guilt, the punislimeut for which were otherwise infinite. ,So, wheu
muen see souls on every hand yielding to the Holy Spirit; and those
who before, (they thought, in their indiscriminate charity) were already
worthy of heaven, confess theniselves sinners and undone, and hear
them cry for raercy, they think and say there must be delusion, if
not hypocrisy. A Inan- to keep on good ternis with the world, mnust not
be too zealous, for the building up of the Church, though lie uiay be as
forward as lie may chose about building the Church's house of worship. A
mnu may be an active member of a iBible Society, thougli lie mnust not
ask people personally and pressingly whether they have received God's
promises as their own, and given their hearts, by a total surrender, to
Christ. In fact, men have admitted the outside of Chiristianity, and
allowed theinselves, with some degree of complacency, to be cahled by
its name, but its spirit is as far as ever it ivas from penetrating their
liearts, and changing their lives. They are afraid of admitting the
experience of real christians, and especially of new couverts, to be genu-
i, because it condenins their own. Tliey are afraid, wlien couverts are
joyfully asking each other whien, and how, and with what feelings they
were brought to Christ, that some one niiht usk them concerning their
hopes ; when, alas!1 hopes they have none ; and hnaving no hope theni-
selves, try to persuade theniselves that the possession of a hiope in C'hrist
-au assured hope of acceptauce, is the foolish produet of an excited
imagination. The world first argues wrongly, and then acts upon its
error. The world believes that the whole end of Christianity is to inake
men good ; that if a mnan is good, lie -%ill gain heaven ; and it matters
not how that goodnes were obtained, so that it is possessed. That
they who, are "lspiritual," and they who, are Ilcarnal" they would have
us believe, will equaIly be saved, if they possess the same arnount of
moral goodness; only that lie who professes spirituality lias a vast
amount more of hypocrisy aud cant, self-righteousness and delusion about
hlm; and eau only be saved at the sacrifice of it all, aud iu the face of
astoinding difficulties. Tlie opposition of the world then, to, Revivals,
while we cannot say it proves their worth .and geuineneas, is at least
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..one of those prima facie inferencer, and e.vidences pointing strongly. in
that .direction. It is the "ltrue bill" again8t its!Blf, and in favor of

*Christ, which the world unwittingly puts into our hands. God's word
returris the "11verdict," and the HloIy Spirit pronounces the decree,
"Tiese are not of the world, evenl as Christ is not of the world."

.Fue-nalsh- risapprehend Revivals, for the same reason thàt they mis-
appieliend cverything that is spiritual. They seem often afra.id that a
mari should have Iltuu much relig-ion "-more so than that he should
have too littie. These often juin witli scoffers.in denouncingall zealous
-efforts to win souls.

But straîxger than these, is the, opposition and dread of revivals on
the part of real chrisians. Some christians, though they have put on
the wedding garment, and sat down at the King's table, are shocked at
the conduct of those. who eat with appetite and praise the viands, and
make it a point of conscience with themselves te, pick only at crumbs.
Christians whose faith is somewhat dim, who have nover seen revivals,

.and only know them by their reported extravagances, are quite fhm in
their opinion that the Ilordinary means of grace " are sîifficient, that
they alon.e should be used, and anything more is unwarranted and pro-
sumptuous. There is a double error here. First, there is no authority
,for the assertion that "lthe ordinary means," (by which we are te under-
-standthe minimum of Gxospel effort,) is enougli; and secofidly, who is
;to define the point of -effort beyond which a mani. has -neither authority
-nor moral necessity to, go ? Paul's Ilordinary means " was preaching
and labouring night and day, and this rule ho followod for himself ; the
rule ho gives us for our guidanice is to do good as we "have opportunity",;
and many a cliristian's Ilopportunity " comes every day in the week,
thougli lie only makes use of it, anid that sparingly, one day in seven.

Thore are christians of another class, who have been converted li a
whirlwind of excitement at some revival effort where noise was abundant.
.They are suspicions of ail effort that dots nlot proceed in noise, and of ahl
conversions and experiences which are quiet and deep rather thaxi pro-
nouncod and vehement. Yet,as we shallhavefurther occasion te, remark,
neither noise nor quietness are necessarily a part of a genuine Revival;
it may be judged by botter tests.

VA&RIOUS ASPECTS OF RiEVIV..
As thxe outward and visible circuinstances of one convert's experience

.nay be quite different from. another, so onie revival in one place, a.' o ne tâne
or li one community, may ho quite different in its course of working from.
axiother. In a community where the people have beenweil indoctrinatedlin
the word, where morality stands high, the Sabbath weil observed, thre
.house of God frequented, and the Bible studied,-it caxi scarcely ho but
,that a revival will ho, te the outside observer, calrn. -I an ungodlly.'com-
mnnity, where God's name, and word, and day, are openly and genemaly
.profaxied; where "1revellings, banquettings and abominable idolatries
of the heart and life hold unIiWxted swày,-it must ho, li the nature
of things, that a revival there wil ho iwith .stro 'ng emotions, cries
sud tears, great and visible threes of convietion: to ho followed hy
xrapt=uro shoutings, and uncont.rolled, (perbap unoontrôhàble) exrara-
guces of speech and gesture. XI theApotea'tinies, mon were chaïged
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with. maduese, and the world has too well remexnbered its ancient taunt.
These. extravagances are net- deairable; but far less desirable aré the
former ignorance,. ungodlinesse and degradation, that *made these orne-
tions a natural sequence when once conviction took liold on the cou-.
science. A third type of revival is where deadly and pernioious errore
in doctrine have permeated. the comxnunity. Here there. ie neither the
calmness of the one, where the Spirit of God ie rnaking the seed long
buried te, spring up and bear blessed fruit-nor the agonized distortions
of the other, wliere a horrible life of' abominable sin'ses up between
the soul and God,-but. a deep anxiety to, knôw what lhe trut& is; a.
casting away of humail philosophy and man-miade salvation; a going
back again to the foundation-truth of Christaiaaty, Jesus dying- for the
sinier,. truth despised for its very simplicity ; and a determination
henceforth, in the very lack and soreet need of wisdom, te "£asc of
God,. who.givetît to, all men. liberally,. and upbraideth net." This type.
of revival wiJl present mucli of discussion on points of doctrine (a pro-
ceeding very.unwise, if not perilous, in either of the other cases), though
the Wise worker wiil know that every separate error does flot need to
be met witli a separate trutl,-that, two or three of the grand, glorious,
fundamental, soul-saving truthis of the Bible, can ineet the sinuosities of
every error, and cati dislodge tlîem ail!

ARE REIASDESIRABLE?

If it should be asked "lAre Revivals desirable 1"our answer would
be, Are they possible 1 Are they found to be blessed ? If so, yes 1
That they are possible, lias been evidenced, in our own day, by the
Revivals ail over the United States from 1830 to 1834, lndrede of the
couverts of. whidî are preaching the Gospel now, and thousands more of
whiorn have -one to rest, leaving behind themn this tcstimcny that they
pleased God. Evidenced aise, 'more recently by the Revivals that grew
out of the Fulton strtet daily prayer-meetings in -Lew York Evidenced
by the Belfast Revivals ; and by the Revivals, which, during the two or
three years following, swept ail over Scotlaud. And abundantly evi-
denueci du-rin thie last twelvemronths iti Canada. That tbeyare blessed
iii their -effects, we cau. but refer to, the testimony of many Who have
been converted, or (converted before) have hiad their graces, qui.ckened

1n refreshed by these Revivals. WVe sec that churches liave been built
up, in iu'mbers, ini zeal, in wisdomi and wiil for carrying on Christ's
work in the world ; and tixat as year after year passes away, we find as
large a proportion of these thius added to the churches, prove the reality
of their conversion, by a steady walking with God, as of those who, corne
into the chiurches Ilby profession"' in the absence of Revival move-
ment&e.

Thtus we -say, because tliey are possible, and because they are blessed,
they are desrable. And yet tliis argument does flot carry conviction to
the minds of some christians. Their objection would be soiuething like
this: "lPaul spoke, of sorne vho preached Christ out of contention; lie

rejoiced in the effects of sucli preaching, because seme were converted
by it;,but he did not rejoice at the thing. itself. They ough to, have
preached Christ out of good -%il]. 2'hen hie would have rejoiced1, both

57--
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over the Ineans used, and the resuits of those means. So -%Yith Revivals.
We rejoice. at conversions. through them. But we do not rejoice in the
movements themselves. They are undesirable excitements. We would
rather see the saine zeal expended in the ordinary path of the Church's
work." Now, this objection is faulty, for ti. unie amount of zeal could
not be expended, in what such, persons would cà.ll the Ilordinary work "
of the Church, without making it ailI "extrardina" '!vork in their
estimation; and. the very inarrow of their argument is that all extra-
ordinary efforts are to be discouraged, because they disparage the settled
and authorized meaus of Gospel grace. If deep and burning love for
souls,-fervent prayer, secret and social,-,% desire for more frequent
preaching, and a wish to,.lAow. whiether the pi eaching is received ivith
a desire to act on it, leading to enquiries, personal and individual at the
close of the sermon,-lead (almost universally) to wliat i.s called a "IRe-
vival, " and if in that Revival souls are converted and Christ is glorified,
then we say IlIt is of God ; let us pray for such a movement every-
where !" Yet we do not shuitour eyes to the factithat there, are dangers
to be avoided un Revival efforts.

DANGiERs.

There xnay be danger fromn intemperate language toward those with-
out; or those wlio do flot sympathize with the movement. All sucli
language is wrong, and carnies its own punisinent with it. Just àis
surely as the Spirit of God is working mightily in a comniunity, Satan
will be liard at work too. And one of lis most effectual means of hind-
ering and stopping the work, is to get the humait leaders un it to de-
nounce others who do flot help them. A glance backward at their own
history would convince them of their error. There was a time, perhaps,
whcn they themselves were hostile to ail suci inovements ; and, more
than anything else, the xneek beliaviour of those they assailed, won their
love, disarmnaed their resentment, and led them to come and see for thent-
selves; and seeing, to believe. If one pelts me in my prayer, and I
stop to thirow the pebbles back, xny prayer is spoiled and lie is embittered,
and the spirit is conscious of a double wrong!1 Inistancés are flot want-
ing of hopeful Revivals being checked it mid career, by intemperate and
uncharitable words, or some little iniserable dispute, among Christians.

There are dangers too, to the chief *workers in these Revival efforts.
They may become inflated through success. 0! that everyone were like
P>aul, gloryingin his work yet neverglorying inlibuseif!1 But as even in
Paul's case, "la thorn in the flesh" was necessary, in order that hie should
continue to glory aright, so, neither does the Lord now forget lus servants;
but when the thorn is necessary, lie provides it!1 Great success lias a
tendency to disorder the christian n.4nd, except when mixed withi iucli
prayer, and the blessing whicli sucli prayer speciallly craves, liumility.

And there is a danger te the churches of depending on periodical
efforts at special times, and largely intermit.ting exertion at other times.
Thtis toe us wvrong, and should be avoided. A churcli that lias put foi th
a three-months' special effort, and enjoyed a three-montlis' Revival, wi:l
find abundant employment for the next nine months in consolidatingthie
work of the last Revival, and earnestly preparing for the noxt. There
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are awakened cnes left at the close of every'Revival: they need labour-
inÉ- with. There are cenverta brouglit ini, weak in faith: they need
watéhing and nourishinig. There may be some departments cf churcli-
effort that during the Revival have been less attended to than usual:
these muet now% have a littie extra attention. A Revival is like a
victery ini the field. If net fellowed up it niay yield littie benefit. The
churcli that gees te, sleep at the end cf a special Revival effort, did, net
deserve te have a Revival. We may depend upen a Revival for the
work it actuaily does. Lt is a special means te a special end. But the
Churcli lias many departments cf labour, and therefore cannet and
must net commit te one set cf means the whele and varied interests cf
Christ's cause. This would be ail anlswer te those who feel ready te, say
te us, Il f Revivals are se good, why de yeu net labeur at them, in
every churchi, ail the year round?1" Anether answer is, that ive cannet;
the labour on the part cf the ministers and evangelists conducting sucli
meetings is se great, that they cannot be centinued from. day te day al
the year. Lt is like the 1harvest te the farmer: the tel and strain is
enerinous ; but it is necessary for the securing cf the crop, and it is
gladly berne; but sucli exertien could net, be continued always!

(To lie continued.)

SERMON TO YOUJNG MIEN.

The Rev. Theodere Cuyler, M. D., cf Brooklyn, Ne-w York, delivered
a sermon in the Bond street Congregational Church, on Sabbath evening,
July 1làtl, taking for lus text 10 chap. 1 verse, Preverbs

"A wise Bon nmketh a glad father, but a foolish Bon is the heaviness cf hie
mother."

The words, home and mother, toucli a tender cluord iii our heart. Our
earliest remembrance clîngs te home and mother, and with them, are our
earliest recoilections conmected. W~e can rememiber lier who prayed fer
hier offspring eut cf the fulliness cf a mother's heart. Wedded love,
hewever pure, depends on mutual agreemuent; but a nuother gives aIl lier
lo- - for the sheer love cf lier offspring. From the day cf birth till 1he,
lasr, service sue renders lier 'dying cbild, her's is a love wlîich knews ne

chage Husband and wife frequently quarrel on mest trivial matters;
but it must be a terrible crime which can wring the love cf a inother for
a son from. lier heart. Suie clings te him in spite cf everything. We,
wlio have known a mother's love, where do we turn for love and sym-
pathy wlien in distress but te the inother who bore us. The text teils
us that there is sometimes a heaviness, a sorrow in a mother's heart. The

original word means grief. Selonuon tells us cf a sorroiw thiat maltes the
heart te stoop ; se have we seen a inother steop under the weiglit cf
a grief which could not be threwn aside. Lt bathes ber cheeks with tears,
and bolws lier form prenuaturely. A foolishi son causes lier trouble. If
this son were an idiot or a cripple she could have borne it better, for
helplessness inspires tenderness ; but it is another kind of foolishness
-výhich"is here meant. The Bible applies the word in a different sense.
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According to the Scriptural .meantuig, many a per8on in this oityi wotld
be considered a fool, who ie esîteemed a clever fellow. The ScriÉtural
termnfool raeane a detorniined-ly wkcked person. Thér fool is wviser in hiis
own conceit than his teacher8. He despises aff counseç aIL admonition-,
ail good examples. Let bis father attend prayer meetings, lie preferw
carda ; let other young mensave their money, hie prefers dress, drinkcing
ain( horse-racing. He prefere the company of the strange wonian to hiW
oivn family, and kiîows no deeper pleasure than lie finds in the wine-cup.
A talented man, in one of hie sober moments, wrote on a wvine-gilass with
-a diamond:

"Within this cup destruction bides,
Anid in ite depth dOe3 Mui Mrn,

Around its fume.peidition glides,
And death la dancing on. its brun."

This ivas the opinion of a drunkard in a sober moment ; but the foolieh,
younig man wvith cup in liand says, life is short, it je time enougli to
sober down whien youth bas fled and death is near. Hie is a connoisseur
of tobacco, teli lcwd stories and jeste, is posted ini ail faslîionable spoïtà,
and is a wvalking directory of all the drinkiiig saloons in the city, aiid
the depthis under and beyond. tlien. -Hie ambition is to outdash ail bis
associates, and lie considers the end of lus existence je to enjoy life, cost
wbhat it may. But underneatlî ail luis faelîionable exterior lies a selfish,
waywvard heurt. Hie je bril[liant wvitlîout, but rotten at the lîeart. Hic
companions cali himi a fine, generoùs«fellow ; bùt lie cannot refuse him-
self one pleasure, to save luis unother the sorrowv of years. He is a costly
boy, not in money-that je the least éonideration-but ini rain and dis-
grace, and in the heaviness of bis -notiier. Many a heavy breast ba&
been caused by Sabbatli-breaking hiusbandc and cons, ivbo, ecd Sabbath,
goa stop nearer to perdition. Eveî'y ierry hiaunt tixat pleasure lights
up makes some borne tic darker, every nigit of pleasure coste corne one
a niglît of anguisli. None kîîow more of this tian pastors and doctors,
for they are botter aîquainted with. the inuer private life of the people.
The rcverend speaker related an incident whicli occurred to Iiimseli',
wbven ho -was callcd by a hleart-broken motiier to cee lier son, who was
brouglit borne drunk for the firet timie. He was peniteîît in the morning,
and 1)romiced this should be the laet timo, and by Ioviiug consel aànd

týPrayers from that mother bie was saved and became a God-feariing youth.
Wlien we sc a taleiuted young mian go down froin one depth to an-

other in scn, we sec in lîim the féolish son who is the Ileaviiîess of his
mother. When ive cee a youing inan sneering, at the aîucient, faith and
afi'ccting scepticisrn-a beardlecs boy trying to, play the iinfidel-we pro-
dict; that the carcee: of tlîat man will be beaviness to luis mother. The
bittigrest drop in a mnothie's cup whien a con dies in bis sins, je tîat, lie
goes to tbe bar of God without repentance and witliout hope.. Wouuld to,
God thiat eaclu youing uman would beconue a Clhristianu, before setting- out
iin life. How seldorn doce any young man succeed in life wlîo refuses tO
accept the counisel of a Christiaxi mother. It je a terrible symptom wlîen
a clîild ean tu-ample on the heart thiat bore'hlim, for under the curce of
sucb disobedience 'no man 0811 thrive. If a mother's love je co, strong and
bier authority so sacred, she should bri lictened teaid obeyerd; but daes
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overyr mother set a.proper exaniple to lier househiold 1 If, as is too often
the ýase, slie le the slave of fashion ; if she casts off the fear of God, she
cau expeet nothing botter than to raise a foolishi son. A great responsi-
bility rests with, every parent, let thetn use their sacred trust ariglit.
Let file mother first seek the kingdom. of Heaven, and then endeavor to
obtain the new life i the hearts of lier childron before any ear thly trea-
sure. Let lier koop hier own heart anchored te the throne of God.

The continued impenitence of a husband o~r of a child hias woighied
lieavily on many a wvoman's heurt, wheni she lias on communion day seen
the husba-,nd and childron of ethers coming forward te Christ, and lier
own stanidinig aloof. There is, but oue resert in suchi a case, throw the
burden on God. Ho is tho luet and only resort, and He nover turns
away from these who earnestly seek Hlm. Many a young man ini this,
church may have listened te the counsels and prayers of a doparted
mother, and have hourd the stiil smail voice appealiiig te them, te return
te God. Are thoy still ixuponitent ? Maybe they bave corne this night
te heur froim a stranger's lips the saine counsels they have frequently
heard frin a mother's. To these hoe would point te Christ, and entroat
thom. te returii to Him. IHe would take them. to the bedside of a dying
niothor and etitreat thein once more te hoarkon te hier prayers

Lay'my boy upon my bosom,
Let me feel hie sweet, warmn breatb,

For a s trange chfli o'er me passes,
Axid 1 feel the hand of death.

1 'would, gaze upon my treasuro,
Searcely giron e'er I g0,

Feel the darlings -ro .fiîgers
Wander o'er this choek of snow.

I'm passing o'er the -waters ;
But the shining shore appears-

Wrestje with thy grief my lusband,
Lot me hies away thy tears.

Tell him sometimes of his mother,
And tiùe prayers she breatheq to-day,

I would keep this hand upoir him
.When the tenipter leads astray.

Lead hini somotimes whero I'm Iying.
I will answer to the cai,

A.nd the grace that I have-prayed for,
May upon hie spifit fali.

Lot him not forget his mother,
SVhen I'm s1éeping 'neath the sod!

Lot him not forgot to meet me,
At the right haxid of my God.

Great je the love of a mother for lier soni, and the Master's love le the
only love whichi surpasses it. The arine which were extended on the
cross for our sins are now held eut te embraco us.

A Highland mother, whose danghter had been lest in the dark depths
of a great town, loft hier home and followed lier, and found hier at lat.
The dauglîtor accompanied her home ; but in an evil heur flod fromu
home. again and plunged once more ito the vortex of ruin. One night
the mother sat at a late heur by the decaying embors of hier cottage fire,
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when suddenly the door opened and a bare foot was heard to trend on
the cottage floor. She started and Iooked back, and, Io, her daughter
stood before lier. When the first flood of tears was over, and the first
explanations given, slie said "IMither ! ujither 1 when I camne home at
this dead hiour of the niglit, I fotund the door open?'"

IlDaughter," said the inother, "lever since you weîît away the door
wvas neyer closed. I didn't know but you mighit corne and find it locked,
and go away again, and so it lias nover been closed."

Young man, the pierced liand keeps tle dloor of heaven open now.
Enter, believe, and accept; it is the way, and the life everlasting. It
may not always be opein, corne ùow, to-niglit Close flot thiine eyes,
nor sleop, until thon hast entered that open door of inercy and found
acceptance, and Jesus lias thee safe.-Toronto Daily fIelegraph.

THE PYRAMIDS AND THE PENTATEUCU.

The Astronomer-Royal of Scotland, J. Piazzi Smith, after înonths of
flic xost assiduous ineasurenients, repeated again and again with the best
instruments, by himself aîîd lus wife, and their assistants, alleges thiat
the foUlowing facts are patent and denonstrahle to-day to any scientific
investigator:

1. That the Great Pyrarnid, whiclî the traditions of eastern nations
colnect îvitli sethî, is perfectly plain and devoid of ail those carving-s
and ornianients with which. tue Egyptians deiighted to decorate tlîeir
tonîbs; that it is provided wvith a thorougli systern of ventilationî, quite
unnecessary on the coînnion supposition that it was sirnply the tornb of
a king ; that the passages leading to the Great Chaniber are Iiiîed with
white stone, as if to lead to the discovery of its contents; that, it is* of
a different construction frorn ail other tonîbs, having the sniallest door,
forty-one by forty-seven inches, to tlue largest building iii the -%vorl1d;
and that these facts show that it wvas not 1buiît rnerely for a burying
place, as Egyptologists allege.

2. That iile the mnass of tlîe Pyramid is built -%vith pretty good
stone and excellenît nîasonry, laid in horizontal courses, flic entrance
passage is laid with stone inuch lharder and fluer, cemented with. finer
ceint, and witli joints ground so truly, and fitted so closely along an
axial lune, that the point of a pen-knife cannot be inserted betwceni theni,
and that tliis eutrance passage lias b'een laid, not horizontally, but at
sucli a, vertical angle, and siioli an azimuth, as to point exactly to the
star (a Jraconîs, whien it wvas at the lowest point of its difly circle around
the Pole, ini the year ivhen -that star's distance frorn tue Pole arnounted.
to only tlîrce degrees, forty-two nminutes; that the Great Gallery of th&r
Pyrainid rises aggain witlh au angle, and with its seven over-lappings
points soutliward to flue precise spot in the lîcavons in wvliich the con-
stellation of the Pleiades--calledl in tlîe Bible the "lpivot," aîîd supposed
by modern astronorners to be the cenître of the revolution of our suni
,,nd the otiier stars of ouir firmanient-stood at rnidnighit of the autuminal.
equiniox in tue year B. C. 2170, flue saine year in wliich a Dra(conis was
three degrees, forty-two minutes distant froin the Poleo; tlîat neither of
tiiese stars lias been in the same position since., nom will a JJracoiis
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again be in Une with the Pyramid Passage until a cycle of over 25,000
years repeats itself ; and tlîat thiese Pyramid builders understood
accurately the iPrecession of the Equinoxes-one of the inost difficult
problemns of astronomy.

3. That the vertical heighit of the Great Pyramids is to the length of
the four aides, as the radius to the circumference of a circle; and that
the size hias been so proportioned as to indicate the annual number of
the eartli's rotation% on its axis, iii terîns of a certain unit of linear
nieasures, whlereof the precise round number of 10,000,000 measures
the semi-axis of rotation ; tis unit of length -mus the sacred cubit of the
Hebrewys, differeîit from the cubit of the Egyptianis and ail otiier nations,
but identical, upon division by the square of the Pyramid number of five
by five, with the juches of our Anglo-Saxon ancestors, and with the
present incli to within one-thousandth part. It is unnecessaryf to midi-
cate to the scientific reader the significance of this discovery, or to con-
trust it with the attempt of the Frencli academy to establishi a metric
system ou an arc of the earth's circumference, erroneously rneasured.

4. That a certain lhollowr, emipty, lidless stone in the central clianiber
of the Great Pyramid, well adapted fromn its box-like shape, to be a
standard mneasure of ca-pacity, measures precisely the contents of one
laver, -or four homers of the Hehrews, and also one calder, or four
quarters of the Anglo-Saxon, to such a iiicety t1iat the present quarters
by wvhich the British fariner sells bis wheat in Mark Laile, and whvlich
have îîothing corresponding to thei in existing British* inetrology, are
accurate fourth-parts or quarters of the contents of the sacred coffer in
the Pyramnid, and also of the Ark of the Covenant, which was precisely
of the saine size.

Other scientific inysteries, hiaif developed, awvait but progress in science
to comprehiend thema, such as the relation of the earth's derisity to its
measurement ; but the above are patent, demonstrable, undeniable, and
ùnperishable. Againi, we ask, are sucli architecture, and mathematics,
and scientific astronon-y, and physical geography, and applied metrology,
the playthings of the infant human raceI For, let it not be forgotten,
this is confessedly tlue oldest monument of mankin.-d's history, which
thus silently displays to the*astonished scholars of this proud nineteenth
century a science in advatnce of their own. No wondler that the reflect-
ing part of the developenient-philosophers stand astonishied before this
(11mb witness of God; iwhiclî for forty centuries lias hiddlen from the
degraded children of its builders 'the inost sublime truthis of natural
science imperishably built into its indestructible nmsonry, to reveal
thein, in the fullness of time, to the strangers from a far land, at the
precîse timie that revelation would. be needed to silence the atheistic
folly of a boastful xnushroom science, denying the Heavenly Father of
mankind, asserting our seif-edu-catioii without a revelation fromn God,
and denying the Bible account of God's dealings witli the wvorld before
the flood. It confounds even Renan, and wrings froin him this remark-
able confession; IlWMien one thinks of this civilization of the Fourth
Pynasty, which had no known infancy; that this art, of wvhich there
remiain ininumerable monuments, had no archaic period, that the Egypt
of Cheops and Chepliren is superior, in a sexise, to ail which followed,
one la seized with dizziness 1"
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Aye! Must it even come to that 1 Must the deniers. of God be ever
put to confusion, in whatever field tlxey urge their war against 1dm. 1
No wonder the infidel is seizeà iviti dizziness as hie stands beside titis
ample evidence of the scientific culture of a buried world! M ust lie at
Iength, after a life of' scoflhxg, turn back to that old narrative, so humbling
to proud, godless mani, of God-created, God-instrhcted menx, who lived
a il]ennium, and so Iearned more iii mie iifetixne tui maîxy generations
of moder. two-century did ini universities, menx wlxo buit monster ships,
and. giant cities, and pyranmidal observatories, and nieasured the Ixeavens,
and -weighied the solid globe, and grew proud of this fruit of the tree of
know]Iedge, and would be as gods, refusing the restraixxts of moral lw
of menx of reiown, wlîose vices equalled their talents, and ripened witli
tixeir ungodly civilisation, until humanity groaned under thieir heartless
oppressionx, and tixe God ivliom. they liad despised caused a convulsion
of the liature iwhichi thiey worshipped instead of H-ini, in Iili their,
inemorial perishied wvitIx thiex, and they and their monuments suink inito
the depthis of the sea ? And mnust ive, iii this pyramid, read another
chapter in continuance of this sad, awiýftl story- cf the survivors of this
di'eadful destruiction again înultiplying li the earth, scattered by some
divine impulse to reinote shores, carrying -with them, the wrec'ks of
antediluvian science and skill, and that instinct for gigantie buildlings
which neyer could have oeriginatedl witlx a short-lived race, and t1xosc.
g-odlpess habits -wjiclx centuries of sensual civîlizationi and refinemeîît had
produced ? As lixese patriarclis sadly viewed the increasing vices, and
enfeebled minds, aîxd puny bodies of tixeir sickly short-lived sons and
graîxdsous wh1om they followed to tixeir untimely graves, did they me-
solve, before deatlx's inexorable summiions consignaed theni also to, oblivion,
te erect one imp]erishable monument of tixat earthly wvisdomn they lxad
learned froin tixeir G od-instructed fat]' rs? A monument whici bears
n o man's naine, a miemorial of fixe collective physical science of the
huin race!1

Yes! there it lifts its majestic lxead anxîdst thxe muins of the cities of
its sonxs, anxd casts its sixades of proud contexnpt uponi fie ignorant, dirty,
d.egraded ý-,cosbgba n thieves, and cut-titroats, tixeir offspring 1
Tiere it stands, ait imperishable ixixorial of tixe value of uxxgodly
science; its very stones cryiiîg out that matcrialismn, so far from ma king
a neceskiaryý progress towards civilisation, cannot even preserve the
civilization it has inherited; but fixat generation after genexation, grow-
ing baser and viler under its influence, ivili at kleth lose al rememn-
bLance of the design of their noblest monuments, wvill uise the xnost
sacred catixedral of art as a quarry for materials for tîxeir stables, until
gro1ning even too vicions anxd indolent for energetie sacrilege, they w,,ill
caril a precarions livelilxood by the plunder of their tombs, and shed
eaei other's blood for fixe privilege of peddling tîxeir forefathiers' boues.
As ixe stands, awestrickeft and confounded, iii fie presence of these
desolations of nations, over wlxich. tîxe Great Pyramid rears its mournful
inajes-ty, a tsulemnx voice tlxrills lus sou], sayiing, IlOhoose tlîy portion,
sceptic ! The Pyrltmid or the Pentateuch ! The desolate tomib of
mummnied Egypt, or tîxe life-giviing Church of tixe living God 1"-
Princeldit PRew.
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THE SCULPTOR 0F BRUGES.
BY MARIE SIBREE.

(Gontinuedl front page 37.)
But Cutlibert, had never learned to soar. It ivas proved, in his case,

that the noblest tendencies, if misdirectcd, may prove the geatest curse
to their possessor. His senses, more tlîan bis sou], were affected by
beautifuil sights and sounds. The senses must bc in subjection ere the
soul can rise. To bc sensually satisfied is to clip the soul's w-ings,-is
to ensure moral and spiritual blindiiess; iii other words, the inward
sense should ever control the outward, and not the outward. lead and
reign over the spiritual. Cuthibert had a sensitive, luxurious nature;
hie slîra.iik fromi inflicting or eni(hring pain of auy kind; and was sadly
wanting in decision aud courage. The gentleness of luis inanners, es-
pecially towards the po<o' and sick, made the people of Brugý,es love aiud
revertnce in; while noue of the simple-hearted. women that knelt be-
fore the sacred relie, believed more imiplicity in its genuineness, or
trustcd miore entirely in every dognia of the Roimisli Church, than did hie.

Arrived at the city prison, Cuthibert vras readily adinitted, and taking
the keys fr-oa the turnkey, showed how wvell acquainted lie was with

the opuraphy of the place, by procecding at once to the sculptors ceil.
The prison ivas as gloomy a structure as could well be imagined t built
entirely of stone, and1 miserably deficient iii ciea nlincss *and lighlt : niar-
row loop-holes, highi up, iii the wall, stood iii the place of wfndows for
both celis and passages.

The prisoner hiad licen lled in a dung<eon spi.cially 1)repared for the
lodgeinent of lieretics. The key turned noiselesslv in the lock; as
noiselessly the door inoved on its hinges, and Cutlibert stood wvithin the
celi. fIad the scuiptor beer awakçe lie could flot have heard the pliest's
eutrance; but on advancing a few steps, and pecring into tlic darkest
corner of the rooin. Cuthbert sawý that lie wvas fast asleep. Gazing in-
tently upon the ,-iiconscious face of his friend, the pricst's old affection
for the companion of forumer days returned %ith double warmnth.

It miglit be wrong to care so miuch for a heretic, instead- of regarding
him wvith contempt aud abliorrence; but Cuthbert was uniaccustomed
to curb bis impulses, and if lie ever harboured an impious thought, it
ivas whien lie mentally accused the Churcli of over-severity towards
Protestants. This one, hie hiad coine so confidently to restore to the
righit path, ivas lyring on a heap of straw, which, with a stool, ivas al
the furniture in the place; but lie ivas slumberiing as peacefully as if luis
bcd had been of down ; and as the priest wvatchèd, a smile came over
the sleepcr's face, aud hie murmured somnething in his dreams, of which
Cuthbert only caught the words, "Who shail separate us V" Not
knowing the Seriptures, lie could not complete the triimphalnt sentence ;
and if lie could hiave donc so, lie would not have uuderstood wvhy the
glowing words had soothcd the captive to rest last nie, adwr o
gilding bis dreams. gt n vr o

IlHans," said Cuthibert, touching the sleeper's arm.
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Slowly Hans awoke, as if reluctant to lose his bright visions, and
looked confusedly around him; but as hie lifted bis hand to bis brow,
the links of an iron chain fastcned to his wrist met the priest's eye, and
their liarsh clank grated on bis car.

"lNever mind, Cuthibert," said Hans, quietly, as lie noticed ]lis friend's
indignant glance; lit is ony part of the cross. My spirit did indeed
rise a-ainst these fetters, 1ast niglit, whcen they put them on nic, and
nmy Ileart swelled almost to hursting, at the indxgmity. \Vas I not safe
enougli in tliis strong cage without these shacklcs 1"

III <Md not know that these chains liad been ordered to be put on
you, Hanis, or 1 wotild have petitioned this morning for your release
from theém."

"1Vt is better that you should not interfere, Cutlibert. I value your
friendshilp, but it wvi11 not be much consolation to me, if you drawv upon
yourself anger and suspicion, by showing to -- much. sympathy for iy fate."

"But, iiîdeed, Haîîs, the whole council are mercifully disposed towards
you. I corne as their niiessenger, and they bade me tell you how willing
the Chiurcli is to forgive your rash words."

"'She did not showv great cleînency, last nighit, iwhin these irons were
fastened on my wvrists," replied Hans, witlî a lhaîf smile, "and 'whliat are
the conditions of forgiveness't"'

"lOnly one thing 18 required of you, thé Chiurch will xîot even lay on
you either penances or fine, if you will kueci in La, Chapelle, before the
shrine of ' Du Sang (le Dieu,' making the sigu of the cross. The citizens
will theni know that you are rcstored to the favour of the Chnrch, and
absoived from, the foui sin of blasphemey. Oh, Hans ! you -Will not re-
fuse 1 you have not 2really forszaken the truc faith, and given yourself
over to the evil one ? It is a snialf thing we ask ; will you risk 11fr,
or what you value even more than life, your faine, rather thaxi performn
this simple act of obedience, 1"

"'That simple act would flot appease your angry bretlireni; and be-
sides, a thousand other t]bings would be implied by my obedience. -If you
thiink it sucli a small and insignificant matter to make the sigu of the
cross, why should its omission peril my liberty and may life ? And,
Cuthbert, 1 should at a lie, and prove myseif a traitor and a coward,
unworthy of your respect. Those were noV rash words-I spoke them
deliberately. I cannot seli my soul to free my limbs."

The priest felt bis confidence failiîig, and brought f orward bis xnost
1)owerful arguments. "Then you ivill give up e2'erylinig for the sake of
this detestable lieresy-hionour, fortune, and immortal renown î They
are stili within your grasp ; to-miorrow they inay be beyond your reach.
Caxi you bear to tlîink: of spending long years in utter solitude (if even
your life is granted), <lreamning over the happy past and the golden
future thiat once %vere yours ? How will your gemius fret anid chafe
under its ironi bands, whlen your soul is filled with glorious images sucli
as neyer sculptor carved or painter linîned ; creations, that if <'iven to
the world, would mnake it ring with the naine of the scuiptor of Bruges!t
And you iih sit and sec, your offspring born, only to fade and pass
awvay, instead of finding irnmortality in stone or marble. Your soul
con sumed and wasted by its own fire ; yonr hieart, full of music, break-
in- with its own unuttered burdens of song r'
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Ahi! wily priest, you kuew the chords yoiu were playing upon; you
knew liow wildly and painfully they would respond te, your toucli.
Haîîs could not hide the anguishi he feit, and Cnthbcrt's hopes rose again,
as lie followed up his supposed advantag,,e.

"'You cannt. really have bidden your idolized art farewell, for ever?1
As I came here this morniing, I loeked into, yeur studio, and everywhere
1 saw the traces of your fertile brajîx. 1 knew it will <reve you, but 1
must tell you tlîat it is determined by the council, in tueé event of your
continuiug te refuse their clemency, that ail your works shall be de-
stroyed, whv!erever they may be found ; that the naine and xnemory of a
blasphemer rnay be buried iu oblivion."

Cuthbert eagerly watchied the eifect of this last appeal, for Hans hiad
started, and clasped lis hands togethier witli a gesture of impatience
and suifering. For a fewy moments lie was sulent, thenl fixing his briglit
steadfast eyes upon the priest, lie said, sadly-

"You have studied me weil, Cuthibert, and know nîy weaknessos;
but I have lately put on armour that your weapons can xnever pierce.
You know my love for xuy fair unstress-a-,rt; but there is a yet stronger
love ivithiii me than my genius could ever inspire, a love that iiever
breaks the heart that cherishies it; Maut wiil comifort nie wvhen 1 amn lonely,
that will light UI) xny darkness, and teacli me to siug ' songs iii the iiglt.'
1 nxay suifer, and even weep, Cttbert, at times-for hunian nature is
strong ; but I know I shall not lie utterly desolate and forsaken-froma
the ashes of my worldly ambition will rise a purer, loftier hiope. And
mny works-thiough I love themi alnxost as a man loves lis firstboru-
not to save Ilhem mnust I staiii my soul, and disobey iny Lord. He wil
reinember every stroke, when I stand before Huia to be judged of the
' deeds done iii the body.' And wvhile I have reason to hiope that my
naine is written in heaven, I can bear to think of being forgotten ini this
world. Wonhd the perjilry of one of lier sous reffect glory on our lie-
loved city 1 No, net te enrich lier will I sacrifice hionesty and trutx.

The priest felt lie liad signally failed ini lis mission. Hans -%vas not
mad, nor did lie seem likely to yield to persuasion; one look at his de-
termined air, as lie leaut against the wall. of lis celi, told Cuthibert thiat
the tender inercies of the Churcli would net prevail. -But woul severity
lie any more successful? H le believed not, but it miust lie resorted to,
if this defiance coutinued. He ouglit te have been augry, but ouly re-
gret filled bis heart ; and againi h e spoke iu supp*,.catiing toues, as if lie
sought a boon for hlimself, and hiad changed places withi the prisouer.

"dNo, Cutlibert," said Hans, hearing Iiim te the end; "nui, 1 amn serry
yen camne on such an errand, aithougghi I thank yeu for the kindness and
forbearance you have showu. Go and tell those that sent yen, that
*Hans, the sculpter, does net fear the Inquisition, does net fear the loss
of fame, but tlîat lie d4oes fear to, act a lie, that lie does fear to break the
first commaudmnent of the Lord."

As lie finished speaking, Hans turned away, as if lie lad said enougli
hiraself, and wished to, lear ne more. Cuthbert, feeling further re-
monstrance would lie worse than uselesa, left the ceil ivithout another
Word.

Tlree or four months of great suspense wore away, and still Hans
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*was flot handed, over to, the Inquisition. Now and thon a priest visited
hlM, and used threats and ontreaties to induce him ta change his resohz-
,tion, but without effect ; and none showed the forbearance that Cuth-
bert liad domne. The sunmner and autumn passed, and stili the prisoner
wvas not brought to trial; the townspeople asked one another what had
becoine of 1dim, and then shuddered, whien the'naine of the detested.
Order was whispered. But the truth was, that the Spanishi king had
sent private directions to have the scuiptor kept a close prisoner, until
the time of bis own purposed visit to Flanders, whien lie would try the
effect of his own kingly pursuasions on this rebelious, but stiil valued
subject.?

The king's visit, however, was delayed; winter set in, and the pro-
jected journey could not be undertaken, until the following spring. It
was a long winter to Hans, kept in uncertainty concerning bis fate; and
when the priests ceased tlucir visits, there, ias uothing to disturb the
painfuil saineness of bis life ; to walk the length of his celi, dragging
bis chain, was poor exercise for the manly limbs that used to, deliglit in
activity. The liglit liad been scanty enougli in summer, now it was
perpetual twilight, even at noon; and Hans hiad bis seasons of gloom,
as Cutlibert had foretold, but lie also bad bis times of peace and joy.
No crime lay heavy on bis soîl ; lie suffered for conscience sake, and bis
sufferings hiad no sting lu them. For hours lie would sit absorbed
in thouglit, wvith bhis face buried iii bis biauds; then the prison walls
would vanishi, and nîemory would lead back to scenes of happiness ln
the past, or bis strong imag,,iniation bore bini away to the boundless
realins of Iiis own creation ; and when bis enraptured soul awoke, after
these sweet visions,, lie would shake bis chalît and laugli, exclaiming,
'<JI arn still free ! tbey canuot bind xny xnemory, thicy caunot manacle
mvyfree spir-it." But sometimes biis fanciy only led him forth to tantalise
and satdden, -shiowing Muin rnockingly "ail thnt lie 77âght have been, al
that lie miglit liave doue;" and thien lie awoke feeble and uunerved, to
shed suchi tears as only disappointment cau wring from. us. This alwnays
drove the captive to bis knees. to pour out bis grief in prayt3er,-pra yer
that brouglit hieaven down into, that dark sp)ot. Hans knew that tbiough
no hinnan. eye rested. upon him, day by day, yet that lie ivas coustautly
surrounded by witnesýses; cvii spirits watched birn, aud would be gladl
to, sce hlmi murmiur and despair; good angels were there to, sce hiow the
soldier bore limiiself in the battie; Jesuis wvas there, sitting over against
the furnace, waiting to sec thc dross consumed, and His owu imiage re-
flected iii the pure silver.

(To lic conttnued.)

"TRUE DUNCAN."

Thore was once a little boy named Duncan. The boys used to, call
lma "lTritc Ditnciin," because lie woul neyer tell a lie. Oîîe day, dur-
ing dinner-hour, lie ivas playing wvitb au axe in the school-yard, and
wbie lie was chopping a stick, the xnaster's cat, oid Tnbby, came along.
Duncan let t~he axe faIl riglit on poor Tabby, and instautly killed the
pretty creature.
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What to, do lie knew not. She was the rna.gter's pet, and used to sit
on acusionat hs sdewhile lie was hearing tlue lessons.

Duncan stood and looked at the poor dead animal. is face grew
red, and the tears stood in bis eyes. Ail the boys caine runining up, and
every one hiad some.thing, to say. One of them whs heard whispering to
the others, thus-

"INow, boys, we shall see -%vhether Duncan can't make up a Rhb as wefl
as the rest of us.'?

"Nth,» said Tom Poole, iwluo wvas Duiican's fiend. "Not lie;
l'Il -warrant you, Duncan iil be as true as gold."

John Jones stepped up, and said-"l rIere, boys, F'il just Rling herinto
the alley, and we can tell Mr. Coe that the butcher's dog killed bier;
you know hie nearly-worried hier to death last week."

Sorne of the boys thouglht that this would do very well. But Duncan
looked quite angry. is cheeks swelled, and bis face grew redder than
before.

"No !" said he; "no! Do you thinklIwould tella lie? It would be
a lie- a LiE, !" lEacli tirne he used the word bis voice grcw louder.

Tben bie gently took up the poor thinct in bis arnus, and carried hier
into the scboolroom. The boys followed to see wbvlat would happen.

The master looked up, aud said,-"I Wbiat is this? 1My poor Tahby
killed? Whlo could have done me such an injury?

Ail were sulent for a littie while. As soon as iDuncan could get his
voice, lie said,-

IlMr. Cole, 1 arn very sorry, but tj>iis is the truthi--I killed poor
Tabby. Indeed, sir, I amn verij sorry. I ougbt to have been more care-
fui, for I sav lier rubbing lier side against the log. I arn more sorry
than I eau tell you, sir.",

Evcry one expected to see Mr. Cole get very angry, take down bis
rattan, aud give Duncan a sound thîrasbing. Buit instead of this, lic put
on a pleasant smile, and said,-

"lDuncan, you. are a brave boy ! I saw and heard ail that passed in
the yard, frorn my window above. I biad ratlier lose a hundred cats than
miss such au example of truth. aind lionour in my sdhool. Your best re-
wrd is wvhat you now feel in your own conscience; but I beg yoti to
aecept this handsome penknife, as a token of rnyîapprobation.

Duncan took ont his bandkerchief, and wiped lus eyes.
The boys could flot restrain themselves any longer; andl whien Tom

Pooley cried, "4Three clîeers for True Duncan," they aIl joiîîed, and made
the sdhlool-house ring with a hearty hurrah.

Thue master thuen said,-"1 My boys, I amn glad you know whiat is riglit,
and that you approve of it ; thoughl I arn afraid some of you could not
have doue it. Learu frorn this tirne that notluing eau inake a lie ueces-
sary. Suppose Duncan 1usd taken your evil advice, aud comie to me with.
a lie; it would have been instantly detected, and instead of tlîe lwnour
of futh, lie would have onlly the saure of falschool."-Be?. J?. Newton,
D. D.

THERE [S A GOD.
Not long ago, I went with four littie children into a watehýmaker's

shop, anud there a man brouglit out a littie box, and put a key into a
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sniail hole in the side of it, and wound it up). Hie then set down the box,
and toiicbei a spring, and the top) flewv open, and a littie bird, flot as
large as a huinining-bird, hopped out, and ilapped its wvings, and sang, or
seemed to sing, a pretty tune. It was very srnall and very beautiful.
The littie boys and girls that were -%ith mie were mnucli pleased. Mlary
said: " 1 wish I had it. I wvould give a (lollar for it." Slie was told
the Price of it i'as six hundred dollars. Jane asked:.I "Who made it ?'
Mr. Smith, the watchmiaker, told lier it iras made by a man, ini Geneva,
in Switzerland. We all left the store in good spirits, and ivent out to a
grove. Here were many living birds. Every one of them. could hop
from. tree to tree. They could ail mnake sonie noise. The notes of most
of them. iere very sweet. We ail walked through the grove, and found
soume pretty fiowers. We then came to a cool spring, and took a drink
of water. 1 thouglit it -%as a good Lime to, talk. *ô Sb said: IlIf a man
in Geneva mnade the bird in the box, how camae ail the living birds here '1
Did they nmake thenselves î" Charles said: IlHow could they make
thienselves? I sav in nmy book the other day that nothing can niake
nothing." IlWell," said 1, "ldid the man in Geneva make them V'
Jane ans-%ered: "lNo; lie neyer saw% them. He neyer saw sucli birds as
these." I tien said: IlDid they just grow without anty one making

-them ?" Charles replied, "1How could they. ?" Mary said, IlI can tell
you how they came here; God miade them. I know thiere is a God, be-
cause there are so niany pretty birds.", * I added: "1You are ail riglit,
xny chiîdren. There is a God. He lias made everything good, and we
ought to, believe that He is. His works are ail around us. They are
many, and great, and ivise. Let us neyer doubt that there is a God."

STEPHEN ALLEN'S IPOCK.ET PIECRIF

Keep good company or noue. Neyer be idle. If your hands can't be
usefully employed, attend to, the cultivation of your mind. Always
speak the trutli. Make few promises. Live up to your engagements.
Keep) your owu secrets, if you -have any.

When you speak to a person look hlmi in the face.
Good coinpany and good conversation are the very sinews of virtue.
Good character is above ail tbings else. Your character cannot be

esseutially i ured except by your owni acts.
If any one speak-s evil of you, ]et your life be so, that none iviii believe

him.
Drink no kind of intoxicating liquors.
Ever live (xnisfortune excepted> withiiu your income.
When yoii retire to bed think over -%haýt yô u have been doing during

the day.
Make no haste to, be ricli, if you would prosper. Smail and steady

gains give a cornpetency with a tranquil umind.
Neyer play at any gaine of chance. Avoid temptation, through fear

you rnay not wvithstand it.
*In the pocket-book of the Hon. Stephen Allen, who was drownedfrom on board

the Henry Clay, waa found a printe7 slip, apprntly cut from. a newapaper, of
which the above is a copy. It iu worthy to beplaced in every newspaper, and
engrven on the hcart of every young man.
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Earn money before you spend it. Never run into debt, unless you see
a way to get out again. Neyer borrow if you can possibly avoid it.

Do nlot put off, until to-mnorrow that whichl should be donc to-day.
Do flot inarry until you, are able to support a wife.
Neyer speak il of any one.
Keep yourself innocent, if you would be happy.
Save when you are young, to spend wv1uen you are old.
iRead over the above xnaxiims at least once a week.

DEATH.

Ont of the shadows.of isadnes8,
Inth the sunshine of g1adiùess,

Into the light of the Elest-
Out of the land of the dreary,
Out of the world of the weary,

ita the rapture of rest.

Out of to-day's sin and sorrow
Into a blissfixi to-morrow,

OtInto a day without gloom;
Otof a land filled with sighing-

Landof te deadand the dyirig-
bIto a land witbaut tomb.

Out of a life of commotion,
Tempest-swept oft as the ocean,

1bark with the wrecks drifting o'er,
Into a land calm ani quiet,
Neyer a starin cometh nigh it-

Neyer a wreck on its shore.

Ont of a land ini whose bowers,
Perish and fade ail the flowers-

Ont of the land of decay-
Into the Eden where fairest
0f flow're ta, and sweetest and rarest,

Neyer shahd wither away.

Ont of the world of the wailing,
Thronged with. the anguished and ailing,

Out of the world of the sad,
inta the world that rejoices-

World of bright visions and vaices-
haVa the world of the glad.,

Out of a life ever lôruful,
Ont of a land ever mouraful,

Where in bleak exile we roam,
Into a jaylaa<i above us,
Where there's a father to love us-

Into " Our Home, Sweet Home.-Ex.

IS CONGIREGATIONALISM SECTAIRIANISM?

To be a Baptist, one mnust believe in TImersion. To be a Methodist,
in Falling from. Grace, etc. To be au Episcopalian, in Episcopaey. To

'ii
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bo a Prýsbyterian, in Election, -.ncl ]Prédestination, etc. To be a CJhris-
tian or Disciple, ini some other peculiarity. An.d so every denomninati4rn
bas its own peculiar, distinguislîing tenets. But thoy can ÂLL joi and
ivork'in a Congregational church. without giving up any of their views
or doctrines. This cannot be said of any other denondnation. To be-
corne a Sectarian one mnust profess some peculiar dlistinguishing views of
divine truth. But evideitc of love le (od and devotion lotiS- cause, is the
only requisite condition of membership in a Congregational church.
Ail orthodox Clîristians can unite iii a Coiiîgregat*ýnal church and have
often done su. We afflrm, therefore, that, a Cui-eg-ational churchi can-
not properly be called a Sectarian churcli. It is cealled after ne mnan-
ner dees it takie its naine from any l)eculiar doctrines, and views of
Christian duty. Its members may believe in Spriukling, Pouring, or
Immersion-in Perseverance, or Falling from Grace-in infant, or only
in aduit baptism-in the First or Seventh day Sabbath-in communion
every Sabbath, every month, or once in three or six uionths-in wo-
men's taking part in social meetings, or net-in kneeling or standing in
prayer-ete., etc.-and yet ail work- harmoniously in a Congregational
church. It is nul "denominationlal," in tl-; offensive sense-for, as we
have shovni, it may include them ALL, if they give evidence of loving
and obeyimg the divine Master.-Advaiice.

Arnong the xnany Biblical mnanuals appearing fronm ti-.ne to time,
honourable mention should be made of the Gompanùmn Io thte Bible by
11ev. E. P. Barrows, D.D., formerly Professor of Sacred Literature in
Andover Semninary. ("iNew York: Amierican Tract Society, $1.50).
The topics deait Nvitî -are the Evidences of ltevealed iReligion; General
and Special Introduction to the Books of the 01(1 and New Testaments;
and the Priîiciples of Biblical Interpretation. The atîthor is an able
and experienced teacher in this branch of tiieological study, and deals
with bis subjeet in reference to the latest foris of critical scepticism.
The work is within a compass, aiid at a price, that enable non-professional
students to possess thernselves of it.

IIwts-. îci/h the Youngesl, is the titie of two volumes by Miss Mary
Harvey Gi, as aids to infatnt class techers. The writer lias had large
experience in this departinent, and is a favourite contributor to Sunday
Sehool I)erio(licals. The volumes are distinguiished as "lA Year in the
Infant Sehiool," and "lA Second Yeur in the Infanut School." We have
no doubt that they will be he1pful to those who are engaged in what is
generilly thouglit the niost dificuit class iii a school to teacli. (Philadel-
phia: J. C. Gallignes & Co. $.25 each>.

IL-. Binney's Wceigh Hanse Sermons, 1829-1869, are to be republished
in a cheaper form.
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The lectures. on Foreigib issions wbioh iDr. Itufus A2nderson, late
Foreign Secretar3r' of the Amnerilcan B3oard, lias been delivering at varions
Theological Seminaries, are now publislied. (New York: 0. Scribner &
Co. $1 .75). They foi-in a very comiprehiensive treatise on the "lrelations
trnd dlaim" of the missionary work. Their author stands confessedly ln
the front rank of administrators, and condenses into this volume the ex-
perience of some forty years' intimate acquaintance with the wrork.

Man.y of our reader s will remember the interest excited iu Aiierica
and Britain, some years ago, by "lThe Philosophy of the plan of Sali-
tion." A work publishied anonyinously ini the first instance, but after-
wards avowed by Rev. J. B. Walker, D.D., of Ohio. More recently,
the samne author sent forth anothier îvork, IlGod iRevealed iu Cireation
and in Christ." A.nd now the third volume of the projected series lias
appeared, viz. :-The Dortrine of thie !Ioiy Spirit. (Chicago: Cliurch and
Goodman). WThatever Dr. Walker w%-rites is pretty sure to be wortli
rëa.ding, for hie lias the rare faculty of being at once lucid, logical, and
concise. His books are singularly wvell packed, consisting of weighty
tliought in the fewest woî'ds. The studies of sucli a mn on a themne of
sucli present interest are worthy the attention of tlheologians.

The late Rev. Alfred J. Morris, of Holloway and Boîvden, îvas one of
otur most gifted preachers. Anotiier volume of his original and sugges-
tive sermnons lias been published-lthe 9p)ew Secret. Serinons deahing
mostly with the Ifeart of Chist and' Christianity. (London : Arthur
Miali).

A new English trianslation of Dr. Julien Mullers Chîristia2î Doctrine of
S-i, will be hailed by tiiose who have lost tbiemselves in the mazes of the
former version. The work itself needs no description or recomimendation
of our's, since it -%vas recognized at once as a classie. The present transla-
tion is from. the fifth German edition, and is executed. by Rev. W.
TIrwick, M.A. (EdinbiurghI: T. and T. Clark. Two vols.)

The IlSunday Libraaiy" of Messrs. Maci»illan & Co., the prosp1ectuls of
iwhich we noticed soine time ago, goes on steadily and successfully. Some
hialf-a-dozen volumes have already appeared. Among the latest la, Thte
Christian Siinqers of) (krmany, by Catherine Winkworth, to, -vhonî we have
been iudebted for the "lTheologia Gernianicze" and the IlLyria Ger-
mianica." In the l)reselit wvork she bias given an outîlue of the immense
treasures of sacred son" laid up in the land of Luther. Probahly no
better mnanual on tlie subject lias appeared.

THE RIVER 0F LIFE, (67 Pp. iSmo.) by thé Rev. J. C. Seyinour, of
Ingersoll, Ont., is an exceedinghy interesting, and well written exposi-
tion of Ezekiel's vision, (clîap. 4 î) and sets forth, in a series of grapliic
pen-pictures, the ruin of mnan throughl the Fall, and his regeneration and
recovery throughl the Gospel. Thle iwhole subject is sk,-ilftilly hiandled,
in a popular style, and Mr. Seymoum's little booki ii doubtless have, as
it deserves, an extensive circulation.
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It is scarcely safe, in these days of telegraphie cables and daily ocean
steamers, for a slowly moving Moîîthly to attempt to speak of the latest
phase of a great question, of whiclî some new aspect is preseited day
by day; but at the date of thie presetît writing (July 22), -we seem te
catch a glimpse, of the Ilbeginning of the end" of the Irish Chiurch ques-
tion. Ani that end is, another victory for populargoveriqrnent, another
advance iii chiurcli liberty. The Lords have *>,ight against sivaI1owing
the bitter pull as desperately as, in these smnooth days of ours, muen ai-
most ever fighit. But it was of no0 use, and tliey sawv it. Disestablished
tue churcli must be; the British people were grinily resolved on that,
and tlie more their will was thwarted, the sterner became their resoive ;
for there wvas involved not merely the doing justice to Ireland, moment-
eus as that was, but the fuindamenital righlt of the overwhelmiing maj ority
of the nation to rule itself in its own wvay, unfettered by a fewv heredi-
tary peers. In the sti-ugg1Y-e--,ve suppose wve may 110w cail it Ilthe late"
struggle-some things have been violently shaken; but these hiave beer
neither the throne-for «Victoria emierges fromn every crisis -wîth higher
renown as a constitutionai severeign-nor the Connuonls, but the Peer-

ag.The day lias gone by wvlî ancient, privileges are respected, simply
because they are ancient; and the essential reasonableness and present,
utility of venerable institutions must be mnade apparent, if they are te
remamn. That a mati is his father's son will not be accepted as a reason
why hie shiouii( rule, if the son is a foolisli son, if lie gives ne lieed to
affairs of state, if lie squanders a noble patriniony, and only votes te
prevent some -rand reform. If sucli be a inucli more frequeut, resuit of
entailing large eistates, it iviil be considered that ne advantage is gained
for the costly pr.,-e of keeping the miass of the people without, ait inch
of thecir native soiu. it is an unhappy tliing, that ail these vested in-
terests tend to corruptiwn. Tihis Irish Chiurcli lias been the buliwark of
ail tlie oppressions that have been practised on flic Irish people. And
no0 one is so haughty, so full of assertion of tlie powvers of the nobility,
as the nman wlîo but yesterday stood arnong the multitude. Democratic
constitutions, as dwellers on the Aiuericau continent have good cause te,
know, de net ensure purit-y aîîd wisdoîn iii the Legislature or the Exe-
cutive. Tihis hast decision of the House of Lords <ives us stî'ong reason
to lio-pe that England will stili pursue lier wvell-worn way,

"By customi broadening 81owly down,
"From jprecedeiit to precedent,"

the feudai gradually mvelting into tlie popular, and tlie people becoming
better qualifled for tue exercise of power. Thiere is ne0 one system of
g-overnment for aIl nations and for ail times, and it were utter quackery
te force any eue pattern upon ail peoples. Yet it us inspining te, find
titat tlîat systemn of cotistitutional governiment, whidhi our Mother Eng-
]and lias se slowly and se paùifully acquired for lierseif, is the model
which ail othier nations iii Europe are fast coining te ituitate. Italy was
tîte first in vur -eneration; linssia the second; then, iii a ieasure,
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iPrussia; next, and more tlîoroughly Austria; afterwards, Spain ; and
now, even France ! IIow false lîeir'toctrine wvho say that the sea girt
isle is losing lier raxîk among the nations, because, forsootl, slie keeps
fewer men iii anns thian they, whien lier constitution is inoulding the
whole continent ! But a truce to politics ; this mucli iwas irrepressible.

The University Tests Bill lias been miade this Session to take a wider
scope, taking in the Colleges as welI as the University. It lias at length
reeeive(l the support of Mr. Gladstone. The openling of the Fellowships
passed in Comniittee of the Commnons 1)y a vote of 216 to 95.

The Grants for Ecclesiastical purposes in the Colonies are indergoing
severe scrtiiy. The Mother Country lias borne a heavy expense, in
providiîîg a costly staff of Chiurcli dignitarieg and clergy iii the inultiphied
dependencies of the Empire ; but it is found that the retiiins,,-whiethier
ini the shape of Ioyalty, good goverlment Or religion, are not at ail coin-
miensuirate with the outlay. The est-iblished or subsidised churches are
always on the side of the petty oligarchies that spring ni) iii every
colony, and always aid in repressing liberty and supporting privilege.
The British tax-payer is always struggling to free hîmself froîn theêse
ecuumbrances ; ani the Colonists are generally fbund quite iin,,,illiing to
take up or keep on the yoke. lu the Mest Indies and British Guiana,
£100OOO a year are thius expýnded, of whichi £'0,0O0 cornies front
"9homne." The usual plan is thiat of"1 concurrent enidowineiit"; and it is
not a little sigîîificaiit to find the saine qiwternion at the publie treasnry
in the tropes that we have seî hiere in quadruple alliance, nainely, the
Papists, the Anglicans, the Kirk and the Wesleyans. To their hionour
be it said, the Independents, Baptists, MoraNians, anid several other
bodies, are jieyer foiund touching public nhoney, niotwithstanding, as i
Canada of old tirne, ,gutberna-,torial Jlandishnents. Buit the systein is
dloomed. It is bad political economny. It is bad ecclesiastical policy.
Voluntaryisîn, self-government and equality are thue order of the day,
andi rnust prevail everywhpre, first in thie Colonies, buit finally in Bi'itain
also.

AM3ERICAS HO-ME MIS5TONARY SOCIEir. -The recent report of this Society
shows an inerease of receipts over those of the previous year of 1-26,813, and
over those of ma.1 previous year of $23,199. The numnber of issionarics is
972-an increuse over the last year of 64, and the largest iince for any
one of the last 27 years. The incerease in the nuiniber of iissionaries the
hast two ycars is 120-an unl)recedented advance iii this or ini aLny other
Society. Seventy-foiur ehnrc]ies have beeil org,,aiiized by the iuissionaries.
Sixty have becoute self-supporting. There lias also been a correspoudiiug
advance iii the amnount raised by iiissionary chuirclies for purposes of
benevohence ; iii the nwiiber of chutrcli eifices bit, of parsonagcs p)rûi-idl-
ed, of reviv~ais eiijoyed, and of candidates preparing for the xniinistrýy.

THE, AiERzicAs SIJXDAY SCROOLUTNO lias expendcd over a, million an d a,
hlaf of dollars in the prosecution of its work. In the district tha-t exubraces
Illinois> Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri inid Arkansas,, it hlias in the hast
twenty-three years or<'xnized, 'isited or aidled 23,5O0 cihools, that Jai
gathered 1,215,369 seliolars and liad 172,126 teachers. It lias distnibuted
books to the aniount of $202,ffl,35, of whîch S5,5,021,92 was given to new
and feeble schools.
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XMERICAN T1eÀCT SOCIETY.-TIie 44th annual meeting of the American
Tract Society was lield at the Madison Square Presbyterian Ohurch, and was
Iargely attended. The president, Bishop MeIlvaine, occupied the chair, anxd
the Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg opened the proceedings with prayer. M!oses Allen,
Esq., thien re.ad the treasurer's report. The receipts for the year, in gifts and
legacies, ainount to $127,267,88; for sales, $359,119,94; mnaking with balance,
in the treasury, $488,023,02. Expended in manufacturing and issuing,
$325,722,14; colporteurs, agencies, and depositoiry, $101,842,68; cash for
foreigu and pag an landîs, $6,500; ail otiier expenses as by the treasurer's report,
$52,561,04; total $486,625,86; balance in the treasury, $1,397,16. The
total receipts froia foreigi sources wevre $6,500. The 11ev. Messrs. Hallock
and Stevenson, secretaries, read an abstract of the annida report as follows :
During the year the Society lias prospered iii ail its departments, both at
home and abroad. Maiîy new publications hiave been issued in the year, in-
cluding 306 books and tracts in English, Germa», Spanisli, Portuguese,
Italian, Danisli, Turkish, and Koormnangie Koordisli, of which 37 are volumes.
Printed diigheyear, 807,000 volumes ; 9,493,400 publications. Total
printe in 44 ears, 23,684,379 volumes; 306,302,287 publications. Priuted
of the Americ.n Messenger, 174,833 nioiithly; child's paper, 355,583;
Botschafter, or Messengrer in Germna», 34,416 ; total periodicals nionthly, 564,
833. Publications on thie Society's list were 4,230, of wliéh 838 are volumes;
besides 3,862 iii 141 languages and dialects, approved for circulation abroad.
Gratuitous distribution for the year, 861,322,19 in grants to mnissionaries
and Christians in foreigu lands, to the shipping for foreignu ports, and to sea-
mn and others. During the year 291 colporteurs, including 721 students
froin 35 colleges and theological seiinarie s6 have laboured iii 31 of the United
Stntes aud ini somne of the adj oining Britishi Provinces. They hield or ad-
dressed 8,789 religious meetings ; niade 245,415 faraily visits ; coîiversed on
personal religion or prayed with 160,228 famuilies.-T.ribitne.

Dit. TYNG's SABAT» SciooL.-The reward of keeping a f aithiful Sabbath
achool record is well illiistrated in the life of ]Rev. Dr. Tynig. Since lie as-
suned chreof St. George's Ohurcli, New York, the Stinday schools of luis
parish have included in ail more than 20,000 sehiolars, yet lie can shiew to-day
the attendance of any individital of that entire numnber, for any Sabbatlî of
the quarter of a century of Iiis pastorate. Sucli a record omb~les Dr. Tyng to
point to more thian fifty iîiisters of the gospel, -ho have been led alongr frora
the infant class ixîto the pulpit; andi to more thian a thousand of ]lis scholars
who ]lave cmtered the fold of Jesus. Sucli records enabled George H. Stuart
of Philadeiphia to tell somne years since, of tbventy-fi-ve ininister.3 of Christ,
nine inissionaries to india and China, ind five otîmers i» preparation for thue
niinistry, gone froli Ilis Suinday sehool duiring biis connection with it.

LAY REPRE.'ENTATIO.-TîIC voting of the MeILthiodist chiurches on t]îe
question of lay represemîtation is going on this mlonth. Ouriously enougli,
the -wollien are allowed to vote. It will be worth something if we are t11old
how~ they vote. !ii Chicago, the churehes are about unaimious in favor of
the proposed change, there beiug hiardly eniolxîgli votes agaiiist lity represen-
tation to constititte an exception to the rule.-Advance.

REVIS[ON 0F TE RAYER l3ooK.-A4 conference of some two hundred minis-
ters and laymen, mnemlbers of the Protestant Episcopal Churdli, lias just been
held at Cliicago. It was presided over by Felix R. Eruniot of Pittaburgý,, Pa.,
and seeins to hlave becai conîposed of earaest mn, althougli soine of the Epis-
copalian journals congratuilate, theinselves on the fact, that, nobody of mînel
emlinence wvas pre-sent. The conference, besides a general pledge to use al
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proper efforts for the prosorvation of the lurity of worship of their churcli,
uinanixnolsly adopted the following :

R*olved, As tho opinion of titis Conference, that a careful revision, of the
"Book of Conitmon Prayer" is needfual to the best interests of the Protestant

Episcopal Church.
Resolved, That ail words or phrases seeming to toacli that the Christian

min-istry is a pricsthood, or the Lord's supper a sacrifice, or that regeneration
is inseparable froi baptisnî, should be renioved fromi the Prayor Book.

It is clear to the outside observer that there is a, vory deep significanco iii
the faet tha! two hundred represontativea Episcopalians could be gathered
together in the United States, ivho should with one accord, take theé ground
whichi tiieso resolutions indicatoe. Retroat is for themi impossible, and unloss
they shahl prove to have sympathizers enough to divide the churchi, their own
rmtrement or expulsion rnust 'be sure, at nlo vcry distant day. In cither case
the cause of Evangelical religion can hardly fail to be the gainer.

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION 0F Y. M. C. ASSOCIATIONS.
(EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.>

PORTLAND, ME., JULY 16, 1869.

Opportunity liaving offered for pleasanitly and usefully spending three
weeks in St. Johin7 N. B., and vicinity, we left home on the lSth J uly, de-
teriiuig to (levote a day or two on our wvay to the annual meeting of the
Youing Men's International Convention, now in session iii the State St. Con-
gregational Church~ in this city. Wo wvere too late for the opening exercises,
and morning session of Thursday; but ive consoled ourselves by the reflec-
tion, that although the process of or(ganization is most important as a, initter
of business, it is usnally not vory iliteresting, and that we had, probably, lost
but littie by our absence, beyond the v.,ery admirable address (as it was
described to us) by the Rev. Dr. Carruthlers, once of M11ontreal, but for many
years past, the pastor of the second Congregational. Chlirch of this city,
known, sixice the groat fire of 1865, as the ?ayson Meiorial Churchi.

Whien we entered the building, wc found the Convention engaged in eager
discussion. Thie scne wvas an inspiring one. The large building wvas crowd-
ed to overflowing with anl attentive and nmost initelli;,cnit audience, reliniding
lis more than any other that we ever sawv of the audiences -we hlave seen at
Mr. Binney's church in London ; the great nxajority beiing, of course, young
men. The number of delogates prosont is said to be about 600, and a liner
body of mon, or one aninxated by a nobler or niorc dhoroughly christianl spirit,
we uevor saw.

The British anid the Amnerican flags blond iii friondly folds over the chair,
occupied by Mr. W. E. Dodge, jr., of New~ York, a wothy son of a worthy
Sire, foremiost, bothi of theniy in every good work Behiind the chair hiangB a
beautiful satin banner, omibroidercd by the ladies of Hlartford, Colin., and
iresontod to the Convention, having the cross entwinied wvith a vine, and
bearing the imotto, " Jeaus in evcrything, and overything iii Josus."1
Proninieiit anion- the officors and leadilig spirits of the Convention are Major-
Gen. 0. 0. Hloward, of the Freediiman's B3ureau. Washington; Geni. 0. B.
Fiske, of St. Louis; M. Hl. Thalie Miller, of Cincimmnati, for four years the
admirable Chairman of the Convention ; Dr. Howard Crosby, of New York;
D. L. Moody, of Chicago ; and a host of others froin the varions county and
State, Associations. And last, but not least, our own Prof. Wilson, of
Toronto University, together with a, sprinkigc of our more proininont young
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mnen (not as large a delegation as thiere should have been) from our Canadian
Associations.

Mr. M. H. Hodder aise represents tho Y. M. C. Association of London,
England, hiaving corne out as its delegate to this Convention, and laut evetiing
made a xnost effective address, which was responded to ty the Rev. Edwa.rd
Hawes, of Phiiladeiphia, who extended to hini the righlt hand of welcome and
sympathy, the vast audience rising to their feet impromptu, and singing the

wellknow vere,- "Blest bo the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love."

The growing importance of the Associations represented in this Convention,
nîay bo judged of best by the folloNwing facte and figures extraced front the
report of the Executive Commiitteo:

The nuinber of Associations existing in this continent is reported as 659.
In Maine tho numbor is 28. Thirteeni Associations now oiyn and occupy
buildings, fitted for their work, poasessing a cash value of $1,399,O00; nine..
teen report building funids, flfteen statu the suin as $62,931; twenty-soven
report 64,146 volumes iii thieir librarios, valuied at 0121,805; o110 lundred
and sixty-nine report their current expenses at $190,507 ; one hundred and
thirteen report courses of sernnons; sixteen course of sections; fifty-nine,
have a daily prayer nîeeting-othors have four to five each week ; fifty-nine
have open-tir meetings; one hundredl report 3,554 conversions.

It is impossible to give anything like a succinct acceunt of the proceedings,
especially as we are compolled by the sailing of the St. John's steamer to
leave the Convention before it closes its sessions. AIl we can do at present
is to indicate sonie of the topics that hiave bçen, or are yet to be, up for dis-
cussion, and give sonie of the general impressions received while listening to
the discussions they have called foi-th. Tiiese have been, thus far:

The neod of buildings constructed for and owned by the Associations, and
the plans for the accumnulation of bildingr funds.-Monthly social and busi-
ness meetings of the Associations ; the objecta of each, and liow eachi best
conducted.-What formas of Christian effort, outside the special -vork, for
which the Associations are organized, have been niost successful, and how
have thiese been prosecuted. And there yet remain on the docket the ques-
tions-How înay the Gerinan young mon of the country be reached by our
influence î And-The relation of the Associations on this continent to each
other, as independent organizations, but simlilarly constituted, and having a
conIIIon01 work and aim; and their'uniited power in promnoting the cause of
Christ aniong the young mon of Arnerica.

No one can listen long to these discussions withont being struck -%vit1î the
excedng roptness and dirctt,s of the addresses. The three or five

minutes ruie has, doubtless, something to do with it; but apart from this,
our Amorican friends seein to possess the faculty of condensing and pointing
thieir words on sucli occasions, iii a degree wvhichi some of our Canadiaii Con-
ventions xigh,(,It do well to aim at a.nd imiitate. Any one losing siglit cf the ques-
tion béfore the house is sure to to followed by a tinke ofothe bell, and the,
speaker is gently reinided that hie miust speak te the point or sit down.

The sanie thing is true cf their inethod of .conducting and sustaining prayer-
mneetings-of which thiere have been tivo daily, one at 6 a. m., and une at 8.
Net a moment is lost. Two or three often hegin to pray, or te speak, at thec
sanie momient. A dozen prayers, and as ixnany addresses and verses are coin-
pressed into the heur, and thus the interest itever flage. We go away re-
gretti.ng the shortness cf the meeting, and longing for the next.

Weaeglad aise to note the thoroughly evangelical ring caIlteadese
and devotional exorcises. Whatever there niay ho ini some cf the pulpits cf
the United States, there is no uncertain sound in the gospel as uttered by the
members of the Convention. This was adxnirably elicited ini a discussion
this morning on the ternis cf active niembership in the Associations. The
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wvord "levangelical" not being considered sufficiently definite, it w-as n0
amended as to loave no way for a Unitarian, or a JUniversalist, to got round
it, e-.cept by concealing or disavowing bis erroneous views. Two or three
voices w-ere liftcd up in opposition to any suchi aiendmnent, but they were
overborne by an overwhelming majority in favour of a more strict definition
of the tern.

We could not liel) several timies lifting up our hearts to God iii secret
thanksgiving that there were suchi young men all over the United States and
Canada, w-ho were "lnot ashanîed of the gospel of Christ," and to whouîî it
had been mnade the power of God unto salvation ,-youug mon S'à full of the
spirit of w-ork and of prayer as these appeared to ho. We xuay have sonie-
thing more to say about their miodes of working in a future comîmunication.

W.

"UNION"' GATHERINO ý AT BROOKET HOUSE.

One of the inost pleasanit features of the late Union in «Montreal, w-as a
Social Gathering at Brocket }Iouse, tho residence of John Leerning, Esq.,
on Tuesday evening, l5th June, aud which weh deserves a place in the
transactions of our annual coxning together. Thlere w-as uothing formai or
officiai about it, Mr. Lceining having inerely made it know-n that lie w-ould
be glad to have as inany of the ministers as could inake it convenient to stay
in the city over Tuesday night, and tlîeir wives. to spend ffhe evening at
Brocket House. No cards of invitation were scent out, and no exactions
of Ileveuing- dress " inposed or expected. Including a sprinkling of Montreal
friends, and a few Delegates, about sixty persons were present. Those w-ho
came early w-ere provided with an excellent tea, and those w-ho caille later,
and hiad no needs il) that direction, w-ere ushered at once into Mr. Leeming's
cornfortable parlotus. Tlîough w-e took no" "notes" of proceedinga (too Muceh
pleased and interestedA, aud bent on enjoynment to dIo so), yet w-e can recal
the naines of soine tweuty-ciglit or thirty nuinisters w-ho w-ere there - Several
ministers' wives w-ere also present ; w-hich latter, indleed, w-as a very pleasant
feature of the recent Ufnion as a w-hiole. It is a problein worth solving,
wlîether evening parties eau be so conductcd as to honour our Christianity,
and leave no sting behind. This party wvent far toward settling the question
with those w-ho w-ere preserit. A fine religious tone rau thTougt(,h ilu ai, lu
the library, a dozen w-ould be gathered round the piamo, w-ho, nder happier
atuspices than they of old, had heard and repeated the request, IlSing us one
of the Songs of Zion ;" w-hile iii either parlour little kunots of friends were
busy discnssing inatters, lay and clerical, rural and urban, -ith. a heartiuess.
and good humour miost edifying, and soinething more, to the many saunter-
ing about the w-ell-filled roomes. We say somcething more, for the saunterers
w-ould be sure to be draw-u sooner or later into soine of the snug corners
where such lively littie "lparties -%vithin a party " w-cie being hiel.

After an hour or two spent in this w-ay, Mr. Leeming begged to bo heard.
He expressed the very great pleasure Mrs. Leerning and hiniself hiad had iu
meeting so many valued frieuds of the Union, aud hoped that the example
iiow set, and w-hich he had long neditated, of finishing the Union w-ith a
social gatherirg of tiais kind, would bo folloived every yeur, iwherever the
Union might be held. H1e w-ould have a -ord or two from two or three
friends, before asking Dr. WVilkes to conduet w-orship ; after w-hicli ho w-ould
asIc themi to, take some ice-cream, etc., before scparating. Rev. J. G. Manly,
of Toronto; Rev. W. F. Clarkce, of Guelph; Mr. Dougali, editor of the Mou-
treal Witiewm; and Rev. Mr. Lalleur, of th e Grand Ligne Baptist Mission, made
short impromptu addresses. Mi. Clarke's themne wvas miunisters' wives, -whieli
ho handled in a sparkling style. Mr. Dougail spoke fromn a city standpoint,
and was full of sym1lathy for the trials and labours of backw-ood's ministerial
lIde. Mr. Manley was solid auîd instructive. Mr. Lafieur took all hearts; by
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storin, by tlio labours of his colleagues and Iiimself aiwong the Frencli
Canadian Romnanists. Lt sen too bad, in this day of liglit and liberty, that
bocause they wiIl keep open a place at the Lords Table for ail iwho walk witli
God, wbIethler they have bee i nimersed or not, the Missionaries at Grand
Ligno are tri be repifdiatcd and loft without support, on the p)art of the
Baptists of ITTpper Canada. .We trust, now that the- facts are klon, othcrs
iil supply " their laclk of service," and that those ýelf-deniying friends of the

cross will evngelize the whole of the Frenchi parishes soutli of the St.
LawiNrence, rus the F. C. Mission is trying to do on the noth, (for there are really
no rival iinterests between these two Societies).

The coinpany then united mith Dr. Wilkces in devotional exorcises. Fco'ting
iwas niow tIe thouglit iii everyonc's niind, for the plecasaiiteset cveing coines
to an end. There was probably not a single person preseit whlo docs not
practice and advocate total-abstinence principles, and, therefore, wlien the
ice-creams and cakes were hanided rounid, noune lookedl or longred for the on-
sîîaring wine-cup. Adieus were inade îuid depai-titres tîLkeni, axnd at half-past
eloyen the roonis wvere clear, except of those wvIo were " Union gliests," at
the house ; and everyrine, ever since, lias been warni in tIc praises of Brocket
flouse hiospitality, anid the pleasant social fnale Mr. Leerniing lias tIns en-
deavourcd, by the precedlent of this year, to iinake part and parcel of our
Union proceedîings.

W. W. S.

Congregational College of B. N~. A.-I. The Session of 1869-70 will begin
iii the Literary Departmient on Tuesady, September the 14th, and in the
Theological Depatnîeniýit on Wedniesdlay, October the 13th, 1869.

2. Candidates for admission arc requcsted to forward to the Seeretary
their appilications, together nith thc documents requu'cd by Section 1, Chap.
IV. of' the College Bylwon or before August 2t, 1869.

GEORGE CoRNIS11, MJ. A.,

otriJuly lôth, 1869. ~cc«y

IlotcA.-At tIc last ineeting of thciegeAuii it hiavingr becou re-
solvedl to procure and place in the Libarary at, the College at Monitreal, a
framre containing photographis of of thc Alui ; the l)rethreil are requested
"to secure the slîadow ere tIe substance fades," and to send the resuit to
the address of 'l1ev-. S. N. Jatckson,> Drawer -No. 27î, P. 0., Montreal.

la order tri ensire, uniifoýruiity of planl it lias beenl thougit dleirab11le that
tIe pliotograplîs sent siotild ail be vignettes.

IR. T. THOXAS,

B. IV. A.
'21 G'renville st., TorontZo, July 13th, 1869.

Congregationai Union of Nlovï ta and New flranswiek.-Tlie
twenty-second Anniversary of tIhCe geatoa Union of N. S. &k N. B.,
wvill (D.V.) be held at Yaîrmouth, N. S., coiiniiencing on Friday evening, lOtl
Septeniber, and will probably be continued tilI thle Tuesday or Wieduesday
following.

The steamner " Lind a" iwill leuve St. Johin for Yaurmouthi on Friday 10t1I
Sopteniber, at 6 o'clock A. M. LIt is fully expected that aIl tlIe friends at-
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tending the Union will be taken froin St. Join to Yarinoutli and back for
one f arc.

Ministers, delegates and friends, wlio puirpose being lîresent at the meet-
igs will bc kind enougli to coininunicato ivitli the Rer,. Archibald ]3uysee,
Yarmout]s, N. S., that he niay make the, ncCCssaly flauClitSfoi: their ac-
commo11dation.

ROBERT WILSON,
scret«ry.

Convention of the Prov. Association of Protestant Teachers, Qncobe.-
Wc tire requested to Stitte for the information off Teachers, School Comn-
inissioners, Seliool Sccretaries, B3oards off Examinera, and ail înterested iii
Educational work, that the AnmualI Convention off the Provincial Association
off Protestant Teachers, off thp Province off Quebec, will be held in Waterloo,Q,
on Weýldnesdaty and Thuirsdlay, the '25th and 26thi off Auguist. It is expeeted
that this gathering will be v'ery interesting and us.ofuil, andiail Tochclers should
cndeavour to attend.AyofesffEsytob edopooaio sbet
to be discussed at tho Convention, wvill be gladlyl received for the considera-
tion off the Central Execuitive Commuittee, by R. W. Laing, Esq. of Waterloo,
Chairnian off Local Comnittee off Arrang;emeints, or by Mr. Archibald Dufi1
Jr. off Montread, SecretLry off the Prioncial Association.

Zion iterary Society, Tor onto. -This is an Association formed among the
young men off Zcion Cliturch and congregation, for niuttual imiprovexuient. It
l'as organiized in Decemiber, 1868, and hiolds iveekly meetings for essays,
readiIIgs, axîd debates, besicles rotiniie businiess;.-audlipublic mefetings, nionthly,
and halff-yearly. A Conversavione lvs eld in the Lecture Roonm off the,
Churci on Monday, Junie 9-8, at which. about 400 were presenit. Thoe Presi-
dent, Mr. George Pilu, occupied the cha,-ir, and commenced the proceedings
b)3 giving a brief sketch off the operations off tlic b'ociety, whichi was foll1owed
by readings, in p)rose and lioetry, by several off th1e umembers. After an in-
terinission, the company assenibied in the churcli, -where they -were addressed
by the pastor, the Rev. J. G. Ma't'nly. The Secretary read the seiii-annuai
report of the Society, and at select choir, off about thirty perforniera, sang a,
number off anthlems most effectLivel3,, Mr. Johin Lawson presiding at the

oraand the evcning's proceedings weeclosed withi the -Naîtional Anthein.

Ministerial Changes.-Rev. W. W. Smxith, off Listow,,el, lias accepted an
invitation ffromn the ch-urcli at Pt>ine Grove, to becoile its pastor ; ammd expeets
to begin hs nministerial duties theùre erlin the present month.

Ljecture and Pre.-enttioi.--Tlie Vespra Union Temiperance Society hieic
their Monthly meeting in the Union Churcli, second concession, on the even-
ing off thie 3rd inst. The meeting wvas off more than usual interest, and de-
serves to be tinîs recorded. Thlis DSocietiy, under the able pre-csidexicy off Mr.
Locko,5 and an efficient comniiittee, is prosecuting the Ta:>aneenterprise
with energy and success. On the occasion refferrcd to thu meeting iras large
and earnest. Mr. Ronald, off Minnissing, was called to the chair, and after a
few introductory reniarks, pressing the dlaim-s off Temnperanee on old and
Young, lie called on the Rev. J. G. Sanderson, off Rugby, who in an admirable
lecture on " True Manhlood," shewed in eloquent ternis, that noue off the
types Off mariood developed by the civilisation off the nations off antiquity,
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came near to our idea of perfection. That this perfect type of ian was o-nly
prodluced by the teýachings and exaniple of the Lord Jesus Christ. The rev.
lecturer in thie niost convincing nianner showed that -%ve couid only be true
men, as to -virtue, courage and real înanliness, by haviiig our character
inoulded and our lives regulated by the procepts of the Saviour ; and thavt thus
fashioned we wvere triily e quipped for the battie cf life, and fitted for tlie life
which is to coine.

Mr. Sandersoi lias been very successful iii his pastoral labors iii this nieigli-
bourliood. Alheailtiy workingcliuxrch exists under his eýsteringcare. lu al
bis labours lie is well supported by lis excellent ladv. Mis. Sanderson lias
been unwvearied iii lier efforts for the iniproveinent ofi thu y.oîng iii Psalmody,
etc., and to testify the esteeni in whicli she is held for lier Chiristian dharacter
and usefuiness, the frieîids here liad mnade arrangements to present lier ivith a
haxîdsonie testimonîial, consisting,,Y of an elegant electro-plateo. tea 'pot, creanm
jug, sugar basin, and toast rack. Tliese beautifill articles wvere arrangedI on
the table, at the close of the lecture, and in the nan.e of the siibscribels, wvere
presented by tue chairman, -%vho ini a f ew appropriate words, spoke of Mis.
Sanderson's qualities and usefulness, and the love in whicli slie is hieid by aul.

:Mîr. Sanderson, in a fine and nianly speech, replied on behaif of IMrs. S., and
a nîiost agreeable mieeting ivas broughît to a close by prayer and tlie beniedie-

Georgetown.-W'e learu tliat the ]Rei'. Mr. Unswortli, the respected Pastor
of the Con<rreg-atioîîal Clîurch, is about to risit England for a f ew iixontlis.
Previons to bhis departure, lis friends in. this xieiglibourliood presented Ilim
wvithi a puise containing $200, for wlidh liberal donationi 'Mr. Unswoitli de-
sires to return lis sinere thanks. During his absence, the Chlircli will be,
supplied by clerg-ymen froni Toronto and elsewiiere, of whicli due notice wvil1
froin tiniie to time be giren. Mr. Unsworthi is a gentlenian greatly resp ectcd
by ail denominations, and in wislîing hini a safe and pleasant passage, and
that when ie retinrs to lus labours lus ]iealtli wiil liarve greatiy inmprored,
we are but speakicg the sentiments of every poison of the coiuiuniity. -
Ge<n'geow&lfr«d

The Synod of the Presbyterian Churel of Canada met in St. Andrew's
Church, H.uililtoii, the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, of âonirrztl, prcsiding. The re-
tiring Moderator, Rev. Robert Dobie, preac]ied a suitable and inlipressire,
discourse froin the wordls, " The priest's lips slîould keep, knowledIge" (Mai.
2, 7), The chief topics bef ore tlie Syno3. were the anienduient of tie, l7thk
Article cf the Polity cf t'le Clinrch, relating to the removal of Ministers ne
longer' conxfortably or usefliy settled, and the proposais nmade by the Mana-
gers in regard to the Texuporalities Fund. According te the report presentcd,
thiere is a deficiencey cf over 86,0(M per annuniii, whichi the Managers propose,
withi the Synod's concurrence, to nîieet by a more direct and vigerous appezd to
ail thecir cngregyations, and by asking the wealthier iniisters, cf the churc]ieï
te foregzo the ciainis uluicli tliey inay have upoxi the fiiid, (thieir people ma--
up the sîîms thus relingiiishicd,) anid dlistributing the aniounts thus sived
amnong infirini and disabled ministers, and pastors of feeble and dependent
dhurcies Thz . bate was able and earnest, lasting tiîrougii three entire ses-
sions cf tbhe Syiiod ; biit ultiniateiy the conservatire element prevailcd, and
action was deferred until next yêar.

For the first tiime inits histoiry, Synocl observcd the Lord's supper tog-etie*r,
thouli not wvithout sinîething iu the shape of remionstrauce frein eue or twvo
of the eider ininisters at suchi an innovation!1

Rev. Dr. Orniiston coTuveyed te tlue Syneod the kindly salutations of the C.
P. Synod, wvhich met iu the saine city a iveek later. The next mîeeting is te
be in St. Paul's (Jhurch, Montreal.
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1yo of the Canada Presbyterian (Jhurch.-At the recent meeting of
this body iii Hamnilton, several very imiportant appeal cases, and reports from,
renxi*ts to Presbyteries, wero disposed of.

The appeal of the Rev. WV. T. Murdoch, of Gait, against thu decision of
the Guelph Presbytery, witlî regard to the great revival niovemient within its
bounds, occupied five entire, sessions, and was finally decided by a resolution
dismissing the appeal, but recommending the use of ail proper caution as to
thc nîeans eniployed in the promotion of such efforts. This resolution seeis
to have been construcd by Mr. Meurdochi as a geatie admonition of the pastor
of Knox Ohurch, Galt, and his co-labourers in the recent awakening, and was
probably accepted as the best way out of a difficulty whichi neither party was
very well able to solve. Hence it iras carried inm. con. The verdict of the
Couart will probably do neither good nor harm, but the discussion, and the
facts broughit out by it, will undoubtedly do great good, and wc therefore,
congratulate the friends of spiritual religion iii Gait on tlic resuit.

The organ question iras a-gain hotly debated, on a reference froin the Pres-
bytery of Moxîtreal, asking §ynod to declare whcthcr last year's reselutions,
laying the papers on the table, really gave Kirk Sessions liberty to use in-
strumental music or not, pending a decision on the general question. Rev.
Dr. Irvîn 'e mnade an eloquent defence of his congregation, reciting the history
of the case; and warning the Synod of the probable consequences of further
interference with their expressed irishes and determnination. Sucli interfer-
ence, lie arguied, would weaken their confidence in thc justice of the Synod,
inasmnuch as there are noir six organs or instruments in regular use on t.he
Lord's Day wvithin the bounds of flic Synod, besides nîany others in Sabbath
Schools ; and it could hiardly be wrong, lie contendcd, to use it upst airs, if it
werc riglit to use it downstairs. And '11 fear-I greatly fear,"-continued
thc Dr. , "'thc consequences which çvill ensue froin your attempt to silence
that instrument iii Knox Chiurch. The people have borne and forborne; but
there must be a lirait even to patience. It ceases at a certain point te, be, a
grace, and I implore of yen not to overtax it. This Court may, by a maje-
rity, carry another severe incasure ; flîey înay, irith a rigorous hand, crash
Knox Churcli out of existence; but if it should sec fit to encounter sucli a
responsibility, it will have plcnty of sucli îork to do. Before nîany ycars,
others will assert their liberty, or retire from your communion. "

Bold words tiiese for a blue Prcsbyterian! Dr. Irvine is e-vidently fast
conîing to thc conclusion that thc Synod has a Divine right to do ivhat it
pleases, if it only pleases to do right.

His appeal, however, ivas in vain, for a motion by Principal Willis was
carricd, dcs.iaring- in substance that flhc action of Synod iii 1868 leavés flic
constitutional law as it was before ; and'that thec Presbytery of Moatreal was
warrante-d in cxpecting of ail sessions and congregations conforinity te the
existingY order, until it should be modified or altered ini due course. Nothing
therefore is left for Knox Churdli but to obey or secede.

TIe questions concerning a nIew Hyran Book, and Inarriage with a dccascd.
wife's sister, and some others, were, in consequence of the lengtlî of these
discussions, left over till next year.

The Synod interchanged friendly grectings with that of the Kirk of Scot-
land, and the desire was expresscd on both sides for a union of the two
bodies, and a resolution was adoptcd, on miotion of Rev. D. Inglis, looking
toward the formation, ere long, of " a B3ritish American Presbyterian
Ohurdli," embracing both branches of the Presbyterian family.

The Rev. Donald Fraser, of Inverness, formerly of CotéS St. Churcli
Mcntreal, was aIse present as a delegate. frein the Free Church of Scotland.

The&Home Mission Report shows 77 miission ,fields, 170 preaching stations,
and an average attendance of 19,613. Collections and donations for 1868-9
from ail thieir congregations M3,411, of which the Colleges reoeived,$563;
Widows' Fund, $2730 ; Home Missions, $10,236 ; anmoimt raised for aU. pur-
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poses, Q385,000; average stipend of ministers, $673 ; total inembership,
46,271.

The C. P. Churcli is henceforth to have a General Assembly, embracing
four Synods, each Presbytery te be represented by one-third of its memlbers.
It will mneet in Toronto in 1870.

Baptist.-The Rev. Dr. Davidsoni, Secretary of the Baptist Missionary
Convention of Ontario, anmi the Rev. Thomuas Baldwin, of Ingersoil, have
been sent by that Convention as a deputation to, the Red River Settiement
for the purpose (if " spyig out the land, and of preparing the way for future
missionary eperations in that vast region of country, so. soon to becomne an
integral part of the Dominion of Canada. Miglit not other Missionary
Societies imitate thi spirited examiple with advantage? The Rev. J. Mc-
Laurin is about te juin Mr. Tiinxpany amiong the Teloogoos. The seven As-
sociations in connection wiith this body have held their annual meetings, but
ive have not space for a separate notice of eachi, and have no way of gathering
-up into one view the operations of the denonxination as a whlole.

The saine remark, applies to the proceedings of the several Conferences of
the EriscopuL METIIODISI body, and soine others.

"DiED.-On Domninion Day,' (July 1, 1869), at Speedside, Eraniosa,
James Peters, aged 68."

The above obituary notice ivili be read with surprise and regret by maxxy
mninister, 1-id inembers cf the Congregat ional Churches. of Canada, to
whiom the deccased was well and wvidely knuwn. fuis death leaves a gap, not
only in the churcli te whieh lie belonged, but in the denoînination to which
lie ivas cordiaily attached.

James Peters was born ixear Wigan, Lancashire, England, Mardi 14 1801.
He, with his father's famiily, emnigrated to Am'.nerica in the year 1819, settaig
at Tiega Point, Pennsylvania, wvhere lie was înarried to liannali Johnson
January 1, 1823, wvho (lied «March 15, 1867. Mr. Peters remioved to Canada
in 1823 and settled in Eraniosa, where lie lbas resided ever since. lie was
une of the feunders uf tie Speedside Cengregational, Church, and a deacon of
it froni its organization until his death. Thîis event was more the resuit of
a gelnal decay cf natural vigour, tlian cf any particular diseàse. For a few
iiontis hoe liad been failing, but noý until some three weeks of bis decease,
îvas bis rccovery despaired uf. A most exemplary and edifying acquiescence,
ùi tie ivili cf God mnarked his lat days, 1-e rested for ail on Christ, and Mnost
emiphatically bis " end wF s peace."I

Along witi soxuxe humania frailties and imperfections, Mr. Peters possessed
njany stcrling exceilencies. lie ivas a nian cf true piety, settled principles,
strenr cohlunun sense, iusual intelligence, and untiring energy. A thorougi
Con-regationalist, hie w-as deveid cf bigotry, and ahvays ready i any practic-
abl way te promiote Christianl union. Tie best room. in bis house was the
pirip1hut's chamnber, and inan-y miinisters of our own and other denomninations,
whiu have siared bis gexucrous huspitality, wi.ll remnember Min affectionately
as "Gainine hoslt and f the wivole ciurcbi." lis well-known face will be
miisscd at our Unlion M-%euting, as wvill bis terse cbaracteristic coimunicatiois,
in the piges cf the (¼nadiau Im1lecpent. Hie w:as a mian Who coula be ilI-
spared, yet l He who does all things NveJ.," bas in wisdoin and love renmoved
Mxini. We cannot supply bis place, but it is left us to, pray to Hum. Whiï can,
"Hep Lord for the godly man ceaseti, for the faýitbfuil fail from among the
,clxildrei» of iiien.'1

W. F. Q.


